
This 'n That
tub .uoy! . hear that Ray

and Charles 
W. Lewis have

trying their MOE an season

the Lewis farm 
pond but nary

'te. Along come Carl Kincheloe

years Chlore and 
in a matter

minutes one of them lands a

pound bass.

Games! . • . "Buck" Wheat en-

ins Mid-morning 
snack . .

v. Guthrie 
Brown talking 

basket-

, . Mrs. R. L. Byrd busy in

ton treasurer's office . . new ID

at the 
Birmingham Dairy .

st. S. R. Jones 
worrying about

Howard Churchill

ing a cellar . 
. . mothers and

dies taking their kids to 
Temple

tool.

"Pennies Wanted: . . . Local

• have been notified by the

troller of the Currency to ea-

every effort to uncover hoarded

lies as an acute shortage of the

pers exists throughout the coun-

. Folks are urged to bring in '

idle pennies and exchange

to other currency.... One of the ,

t to respond to the appeal, ac-

dine to R. C. Powell, of the

ipies National Bank, is B. F.

nay, county farmer, who is bring_ I

Xi 1,500 pennies. Can you beat

t number?

elms is coming! ... the Lions

it is bringing the Mills Brae.

re Ring Circus to Manassas on

tier October 17 or 18. Definite

to will be announced soon.

*Blood wanted! . . . The Red
bloodmobile will be in Ma-
on October 3rd from 12 noon

6p. M. Main and women donors
urgently needed to meet the
of 125 pints of bloods The
you give may save a soldier's
Can't you spare a pint?

'Support the National Rids' Day
vance here Saturday. Buy a

tton from the Boy Scouts.

'Of local interest in connection
the life story of Emmitt War-
Washington's influential racket

• and million-dollar numbers
. tor, currently carried in the

gun Post, is the fact that
father, Bruce T. Warring, ope-
.1 barrel business in Manassas
a moving to Washington.

The Journal Is Read hi More Prince William Homes Than Any Other Newspaper
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Crusade For Freedom Headed New
Returned Manassas Native

COL. ALLEN MERCHANT

New Markers
To Guide Pilots
Landing Here
New aerial signs so that Manassas

can be better spotted from the air
have been provided with the paint-
ing of ten-foot letters on the roof
of the Manassas Furniture Company
In northeast Manassas and a sign
of simillar dimensions at the Ma-
nassas airport.

Other signs. within a radius of 6
to 8 miles from the airport are to
be provided on the rooftops of
buildings in order to ai fliers in
spotting and landing at the local
airport, according to DudBey Watts,
airport manager.

orettes Are j When the Smith Construction
•

. • , • . was hold its sale of
•/ . here striae

• k • 1ees ago, many or pechve bidders
from ad sections of the' country
came by plane and used the faci-
lities of the Manassas airport.
Pilots at that time urged that more
signs be provided because of the
difficulty in spotting the airport.

a/reneger Watts immediately took
the matter up with the Virginia
State Aviation Board, which made
a survey, and has already taken
steps to see that Manassas is better
recognized on the airways.

..n at
cheerleaders and major-

bare been named for Osbourn
•• School prior to the opening

game here Friday night
Culpeper High.

The cheerleaders will be led for
mond straight year by Lou

I her, Osbourn senior. Her
• leaders are Catherine Dennis

Mary Jane Breeden, Martha
, Jeanette Hurst, Ann Warren
a, Susan Galleher, Shirley

'5. Joan Strup, Fay Wood, Lois
and Peggy Hawkins.

The five majorettes picked are
ria Herndon, Ann Walser Rat-
tle, Carol Breeden, Gloria Way-

soil Madelene• Leonard.
Boa the cheerleaders and major-
. have been practicing atrenu-

in preparation for Fridayit since school opened.

'es At Home Near
,dependent Hill
Cornelius P. Ennts, age 81, diedhis borne near Independent Hill,ale, on Friday night, Septem-7, 1951.
Be was born in Fauquier County

15, 1870, son of the lates as E. and Lucy Ennis. He, to Prince William when
Young, where he made his" until his death.

On March 31, 1894, he was mac-to the former Mary ElizabethY. at Alberton, Maryland. Theyoyed a long and happy married. having celebrated their 57thng anniversary this year.
Enilis was a member of theoodbate' Baptist Church andeel as a Deacon for forty yearsMore.

Surviving are his wife, Mrs. Mary•beth Ennis; three sons, Charlesis of the home address, Patals, 
Greenbelt, Maryland. andEnnis, of near manaaaas, Vas: four daughters Mrs. Lucyle, Pt. Belvoir, Virginia, Mrs.Breeden. Morrisville, Virginia.s Vagie Cornwell, Manassas, Vir-a, and Mrs. Rorie Reed, Wash-•ton, D. C.; a brother, Lawrencenis, 
Baltimore. Maryland and aMrs. Mary Wheaton, Canova,Mania Also surviving are severalancithildren and great grand-ikban.

P.-T. A. 
MEETING ,The Manassas 
Parent-Teacher As-anon will hold its first meetingbhe new school term at OsbournSchool this Friday night at" o'clock EST. J. M. Gerber,I1 ew county tehool superinten-t• and new members of thety will be 
Introduced at this•

The new signs can be seen from
an altitude of 4,000 feet. A building
in Centreville has been selected for
another sign and other locations
are contemplated.

Scott Lewis Parks, of Richmond,

who is in charge of painting the

pigns states that Virginia will paint

hundreds of new signs throughout

the state this year.

The cost of the work is borne

from taxes received on aviation gas

and aircrafts.

50 V. F. W. Members

Turn Out For Shrimp

Feast And Meeting
In honor of their victorious soft-

ball , team, the Veterans of Foreign

Wars held a shrimp feast Tuesday

night at post headquarters Attend-

ance climbed sharply to over 50
members present for the clambake

and meeting.

At the meeting following the
feast, the group voted to have an
Armistice Day dance November 9 at
Osbourn High gym. And the club

will hold regular turkey shoots every
Thursday night beginning October
11 until Thanksgiving.

The "Crusade for Freedom" cam-
paign, currently in progress, is •
headed in Manassas by a resident'
familiar to older generations in
the town, but a stranger to many
younger groups.
Colonel R. Allen Merchant re-

turned to his birthplaCe after 40
year, absence and is now staging
plans for he Crusade drive which
hopes to reach a goal of 25 million
members and 3a million dollars.
Although the drive opened offici-

ally September 4, the local cam-
paign will not begin until probably
next week. Col. Merchant is now
awaiting plans for the drive from
Richmond.
In an interview with the Journal,

Col. Merchant painted out the pur-
poses and aims of the Crusade for
Freedom. The organization ope-
rates radio stations which combat '
Communist propaganda and ty-
ranny.
He pointed out that it • Is not

a dual function with the Voice
of America since the ,Volce is the
public spokesmen for eihe American
government on policy' and attempts
to depict the American way of life.
The Crusade, operating the free

world's most powerful thnsmitter,
135,000 watts, drives home to 'the
Balkan peoples the true facts about
their conquers including names of
quislings.
The Crusade also has the world's

most famous post office box, which
is in Munich. The number of the
box is advertised over the station
and thousands of letters are re-
ceived which have been smuggled
Irons behind the "Iron Curtain."
The campaign chairman for Ma-

/mu-as, C31. Merchant, was born
and raised here, graduating from
what is now Osbourn High School
in 1912. Fallowing graduation, he
was emplojied in Riahmond with
the R.F.acP. Railroad. He remained
in the railroad bush:ie.-a until he
left his position With the Seaboard
earth.* Railway:a '2496.1ii, alui the
Philadelphia and Roth& Steam-

continued on Pate 3

Nokesville PTA
To Hold First
Fall Meeting
Thursday night, Sept. 27, is the

date for the first P.T.A. meeting
of the fall. Last week Mr. R. T.
Gay and his committee chairman
and other officers met at the D. C.
Link home to work out plans for
the coming school year.
At the Thursday night meeting it

is hoped to have our new superin-
tendent of schools. Mr. Garber, as
our guest speaker which will give
the Nokeaville folks a chance to
meet him.

Town Treasurer Byrd
In Washington Hospital
R. L. Byrd, veteran treasurer and

clerk of the Town of Manassas. un-
cleAvent an emergency hernia ope-
ration at Casualty Hospital in
Washington last Thursday. He is
reported as resting quite comfort-
ably but is expected that he will
be laid up for some time.
His many friends hope for his

quick recovery and return to his
duties at the Town Hall.

AMERICAN LEGION MEETING
The American Legion met on

Monday in the Legion Building and
routine business was transacted.
The Commander, Selwyn Smith, ap-
pointed the following on commit-
tees: Rev. Guthrie Brown, member-
ship; iv. S. Burohard, exposition;

Three new members were wel- Joseph Fortuna, athletics; Theodore
coined to the organization. They Ritter, Americanism: George Senna-
are Martin C. Wetherell, Vergil frank. oratorical; Lewis Carper,
Baldwin, and Warren VI. Kerlin. Boys State.

Manassas Kiwanis To Observe
National Kids' Day Saturday
The Manassas Kiwanis Club will

observe National Kids' Day, Satur-
day, participating with other Ki-
wanis Clubs throughout the nation
in paying tribute to the country's
Youth.
The observance is sponsored an-

nually by Kiwanls International and
,he National Kids' Day Foundation,
Inc. The t,heme of the celebration
is "Child by Child We Build Our
Nation."
Kenneth R. Aldrich is chairman

'if the local observance, which in-
clude the sale of buttons at 25
cents each in Manassas and vicinity
on Saturday. The buttons, which

carry the slogan, "Support Na-
tional Kids' Day," will be sold by
the Boy Scouts.
Funds from the sale of buttons

will be used tn further the Kiwanis

Club's work in connection with local
youth projects.
The local club has for many years

actively participated In boy and girl
programs. Assistance to underpriv-

ileged children has included dental

work, tonisllectomies and the dona-
tion of children working in con-

nection with county health and wel-

fare departments.
Another major project is the

eponsoring of • Boy Scout Troop.
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IMATilat
Manassas Firemen

Ask Your Support

Cll'E TODAY

Yeasty Subscription. 8240 in advance euteil/rurivELaww&catre Single Copy Piro CoateYearly Subscription. 92.90In   

Dumfries Church To Be

du' A
Architect's sketch of new home'? the Dumfries Metliodiiit Church which will be consecrated iiith

appropriate services in the new edigise Sunday at 11:30 a. m.

Consecrated

Methodists At Dumfries Will
Dedicate New Church Sunday'zaetriWnctl:lamMceo: chap-

Prince William Focal Point
Of Redistricting Headache

Union Wins
REA Employes
Support Here
By a one-sided vote of 22-9,

slectrcaf employees of Prince Wit-
ham Electric Cooperative voted to
eccept the International Brother-
hood of Electrical Workers as bar-
gaining agent for them.

The eleat.on was held early Wed-
nesday morning in tie REA office
supervised by the National Labor
Relations ,Board. Lou,s Aronin, N.

I L. R. B. official from Baltimore,
was present to conduct the ballot-
ing. Frank Adams, Union organ-
izer from the Washingtcn offitai
was also on hand at election time.'
By virtue of the election, a char-

ter will be organized and submitted
to the International president who

night to saliict membership for the
local union.

Republicans and Democrats alike
presented plans for splitting up the
present eighth Congressional Dis-
trict at a public hearing before the
state Redistricting Study Commis-
sion at tne Capitol in Richmond
Tuesday.

Bo.11 plans were similar except in-
/caving Prince William County. The
Democratic Plan calls for making
a new district from Arlington, Fair-
fax counties and the cities of Alex-
andria and Falls Church.
The FtepubLcans favor this same

Jouping except that they want
Prince William County added to
Faafax and Arlington. Col. Albert
Hinckley of Fauquier County pre-
;en: the plan for the Republicana.•
Hinckley is Eighth Distriot chair-
man of the Republican Party and
aead of the party's redistricting
commission.

Hinckley's suggestion concerning
Prince William brought a sharp
retort frcm Frank P. Moncure, dele-
tate from Prince William and Staf-
ford counties. •will probably okay it within a week. Mancure said that the metropoli-A meeting was held Wednesday
an area in Northern Virginia is
welcome to become separated, but
ae cried 'hands off" when Prince
William was discussed. Moncure,
in a verbal rash of oratory, said
.,e felt sorry for the native sons
..1 Arlington and Fairfax who have
seen overrun by the influx of new
residents.
Then to top off his outcry, Mon-

cure claimed that "all crackpots
• in the East who haven't gone to

Los Angeles are now living in the
Alexandria-Fairfax-Arlington met-
rnpolitan district."
Senator Fenwick and Delegate

Edwin Lynch, Fairfax, bath noted
exceptions 'for the record" to Man-
cure's remarks,

Brenze Star
AIN a rd:ql To
Manassas Boy

O-W-L Firemen Hold
Turkey, Ham Dinner

nassas and the late Chides R. 
The Ladies Auxiilary of the

Walters icoquan-Woodbridge-Lorton Fire De-
partment will serve a turkey and

.

At the time of the act.on which , ham dinner this Saturday night atearned Private Walters the award, I the firehouse, with proceeds goinghe was a member of Company M, to the firemen.
8th Calvary Regiment, 1st Cavalry After a number of postpone-Division. ruents, the firemen will raffle off

a 17-in, television set. Speaking
for the firemen, R. fa Hall said
that homemade pie will also be
served. The dinner will be served

.er of the Izaak Walton League, from 4 till 8 p. an.
v.111 hold it's first meetina of the
season at the banquet room of the
Manassas Coffee Shop, Ssturday
night, 6 p. m. eastern standard lime

p. m. daylights. Septesnuer 22.
After supper a color motion picture
will be shown.

The Bronze Star Medal with
letter "V" device has been awarded
to the late Private First Class
David F. Walters, of Route 1, M -
nass a s, Viasartia, for 'heroic
achievement in connection with mil-
itary operations against an enemy
of the United States, on October
10, 1950, near Kaesong, Korea.'
The award was made posthumously.
Private Walters was the son of

Mrs. Mary E. Walters. also Of 710/-

2 Token Men
Charged With
Hog Stealing
Two Coles District men have been

arrested and charged with stealing

hogs, the State Police announced

Tuesday. The men, L. V. Sutton

and Francis S. Van Doren were

arrested Monday afternoon and

charged before being released on

bond,

According to police authorities
Van Doren is charged with stealing
three hogs while Sutton is charged
with stealing seven hogs, all from
Edward W. Parnell. All are from
near Token. Both men were ar-
rested by special investigator R. E.
Godsey on warrants obtained from
Parnell.

Police said that the hogs are not
penned up by Parnell but run loose
on his property. A hearing is
scheduled in .Trial Justice Court
for Wednesday, October 3.

Van Doren, prominent Coles Dis-
trict political figure, is currently
in the four-way race for the super-
visor seat from that distrim.

Sgt. John R. Hooe, Jr.
Assigned To Manassas
As Recruiting Officer
Staff Sergeant John R. Hooe. Jr.

of Route 2, Manassas, has been as-
signed by the Alexandria Recruit-
ing Station to the Manassas Re-
cruiting Station. Sgt. Hooe was for-
merly stationed at Robins Air Force
Base. Macon, Georgia.

Hone enlisted in the Air Corps
an October, 1947, and was sent to
Lackland Air Force Base, Texas,
for lassie training. He served over-
seas in Berlin on the "Airlift" from
July of 1948 until August, 1949.
Hooe is married to the former

Bobbie Jean Ellis of Waco, Texas,
The Moors have twin daughters.
June and Jane eight-months old.
At present, they are making their
home with Sgt. Hooe's parents.

The new $40,000 Dumfries Meth-
odist Church will be consecrated at
services to be held in the new edi-
fice Sunday at 11 a. m., when Dr.
John H. Pearson, superintendent of
the Alexandria district, will deliver
the sermon.

Darner will be served following
the service. In the afternoon Dr.
Pearson will conduct the fourth
quarterly conference.

I The new church is a modern brick
structure, has a balcony in the
auditorium and twelve Sunday

!School class rooms. The basement
houses a modern kachen. The
auditorium will seat 250 people,
while 400 can be accommodated
In the Sunday School. When en-
tirely completed and furnished the
total expenditure will be approxi-
mately $40,000.

Pastor Wood
The need of a new church build-

ing vas first discussed at a meet-
ing of members called by the pas-
tor, Rev. Clark H. Wood, on March
28, 1950, at which time it was
unanimous that a new edifice
should be built.

At another meeting on April,
1950, a building committee was ap-
pointed to proceed with the plans.
This committee, included besides
the pastor, Henry Amidon, Samuel
A. Bauckman, J. F. Williams, John
'I'. Young, Robert L. Varner, Elven
F. Keys, Mrs. R. C. Ennis and Mrs
Rilph C.ird-n. Mr. Amidan was
named chairman; Mrs. Ennis, sec-
retary; Mrs. Carden, treasurer. Wil-
Lam A. Shiflet, of Triangle, was
selected contractor.
Tae new church is a credit to

the efforts put forth by the pastor
and members. Reverend Clark be-
came pastor in 1947, when he was
appointed to yew the Dumfries
Charge., At that time there were
four churches in the Charge, which
were largely supported by the
Board of Missions of the Methodist
Church,
Under Mr. Wood's able leader-

ship, the church began to take on
new life, and has continued to
gifow In Interest and membership.

In the fall of 1950, Dumfries
Church was made a "station" ap-
pointment, and its appropriation
from the Board of Missions discon-
tinued. The church is now en-

tirely self-supporting.
The congregation requested

the return of Mr. Wood for the
fifth year. During his ministry,
he has built five churches in the
Virginia Conference, and several
parsonages. One of these churches
was in his home town of Lynch- NO SCHOOL FRIDAY

burg. Before going to Dumfries, There will be no school this Fri-
Mr. Wood was paitor at Annandale, day because of a meeting of the
Fairfax County, where a beautiful Prince William County Teachers As-
sew church vas built during MC saclation. There will also be a
pastorate. school holiday next Friday because
Mr. Wood resides in alanassas, ot a teachers meeting at Winchester,

having purchased a home here in  
1947. 

Church History
The first church to be established

Driving Tests Changed
To 2nd & 4th Tuesdays
A -change in the date for persons

to take driving tests in Northern
Virginia and Manassas has been an-
nounced by the Division of Motor
Vehicles.
Operator's license tests will be

given in Manassas beginning Octo-
ber 1 cn the 2nd and 4th Tuesdays
of the month from 9 a. m. till 4:30
p. in. Mrs. E. A. Greene, Culpeper,
will be the local examiner.

Manassas Firemen Open Drive
Episcopal Church in 1752 at Dum- • o Purchase New Equipmentin Prince William County was the T
fries. Although the complete rec- 

In lieu of a carnival, Manassas The company plan to use thecords were destroyed by firs, It is
believed that the Episcopa: '..ahurch
became disorganized, and the
Methodista took charge in 1771
under the great circuit rider. Bishop
Francis Asbury.
The first old Methodist Church

was located on what is now U. S.
Route 1 highway on the site of
the present W. S. Brawner home.
The first pastor was Rev. Thomas

Manassas and its surroundings."continued on Page 3

volunteer firemen are soliciting con-
tributions to the department from
local citizens this week. The drive,
headed by Robert Leith, had letters
sent out asking for contributions.

While the fire company receives
financial support from the county
and the town, It is not enough to
maintain the fire company at a
high level of efficiency to serve

money raised to purchase new
equipment including a resuscitator
to administer artificial respiration
and a radio for emergency use.
As the letter stated, "In the past,

the greatest source of financial
support has been derived from an
annual 'carnival.' . . we believe
that the citizens are able and will-
ing to give to the support of the
Fire Company so that such an
event is unnecessary."

Fred llynson 'second from left), president of Henson Electric and Supply and Hears, Bottle Gas
company, Vianas.sas, was elected vice-president of the Virginia Liquefied Petroleum Gas Association at
Its annual two-day convention in Roanoke last week.

Hynson founded the company in 1917 but did not handle bottled PM until 111311. The sesociatiem ise
dealers was foundedin 1948, and Hyneon has been • member of the board of direetors sines that OM
He Is also the designer of an emblem for the assoela Don for use on letterheads, stationery and pragramM

- Photo by Roanoke World-News

t,
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ASTHMA!
USE BREATNEASY Inhalant Method
for relief of bronchial &attune symp-
toms—on money-back guarantee. No
matter how many years you have suf-
fered . . no matter If you "have
tried them all." BREATHEASY must
work or It costs you nothing.
ASK YOUR DRUGGIST

—ea looferametion frant SHATMIASY DIS•
Witadmpies ton

COCKE'S PHARMACY

WiAAW#00~~A~Os•Po

Get Exclusive Money.
Saving Features No
Other Water System

Can Give You...With A

Why take a chance with just
"any" pump when it costs no
more to have a DELCO, the
pump you can depend on to
save you time and money?

The name -DELCO WELLMAS-
TER PUMPS— PRODUCT Or
GENERAL MO i ORS means your
pump is built by a company
with the "know how" to make
the best. And our factory
training and experience give
us the "know how" to install
it right.,

Dependable Delco
Vellmaster Pumps

for deep-ell.
sballow•well or iet
installations

and capacities
for your needs

HYNSON ELECTRIC &
SUPPLY CO.

126 S. Battle St.
MANASSAS, VIRGINIA

5p or t
511ot ts
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• Down the fairways! ... Wallace

Lynn has the "golf" bug bad . . .

has a new ttet of clubs, and is a

frequent visitor to the Fairfax driv-

ing range . . . Ned Bradford grip-

ing about shooting a 94 at the tough

Quantico layout, while most of us

duffers would be tickled pink to

break a hundred. Some guys are

never satisfied . . . Since so many

of the addicts turned out for church

last Sunday, they should find it a

little easier to get in a little golf

this coming weekend.

•String-on-Finger Department ..

. . Don't forget the county's two

football games this weekend. Os-

bourn plays Culpeper here Friday

night and Occoquan plays W&L

JV at Occoquan Saturday after-

noon.

•Rhubarb . . . Nokesville said

they would protest Sunday's game

with the Macs following the dis-

cussion over Stewart Vetter's fancy

footwork around first base, but Lea-I

gue President Guthrie Brown says

he has not heard any official word

from the Nokesville manager. Could

it, be that White Oak won?

•Schedule Addition ... Occoquan

High School has added a tenth op-

ponent to Its schedule — Clarke

County High School. Occoquan

v;as angling to play Osbourn around

Thanksgiving, but too many people

turned thumbs down on the pro-

posal, so Occoquan has scheduled

Clarke County for the Saturday

following Thanksgiving, November
24.

•Consolidation . Rev. Guthrie
Brown, outspoken bolsterer of the
Legion basketball team, says he
definitely is opposed to consolida-
tion of the Hawks and Legion since
it decreases recreational facilities
for Manassas basketball players 50
percent. Rev. Brown has a good
point there.

The Journal classified ads get
results in a hurry.

•

STARTING LINE-UP FOR OCCOQIUAN is shown above Just prior

to their opening game of the 1951 season with Washington and Lee

JV's Saturday afternoon at Oceoquan. Along the line are: (left to

right) Bob Glass, Bob Paciocco, Jimmy Justice, Warren Barnes, Cliff

Carney, Wayne Swank and Willie Weston. In the backfield, Billy

Bauckman Is hunched over center backed up by halfbacks Jackie Keys

and James Smith while Neil Williams ls at fullback in the center.

Macs Bump Nokesville 6-5;
White Oak Division Champ
White Oak, beating Bristersburg

16-4 Sunday, will meet Warrenton

for the Northern Virginia League

baseball crown. White Oak banged

out 18 hits behind Jake Thomas

and Jim Beard while Manassas

brushed past Nokesville in a bitter,

protested melee, 6-5.

White Oak travels to Middleburg

Sunday for the first game of a

three-game series. The second gains

will be played at White Oak Sun-
day week with a third game on a
neutral diamond, if necessary. Last
year, Hume won the B Division

crown and romped past White Oak
in two straight games.

Dave Mayhugh, pitching one of
his better games, held Nokesville
to three hits. However, his control
was bad, putting him in trouble
In the eighth and ninth innings.

Nokesville threatened to protest
the game on a freak play. With
Kite Roseberry on third, Stewart
Vetter hit an easy grounder to
shortstop who made a nice throw

GLASS INSTALLED IN ANY MAKE
CAR or TRUCK

GET YOUR CAR or TRUCK READY
for OCTOBET 1st INSPECTION

BODY, FENDER WORK - - - FRONT END ALIGNMENT
WHEELS BALANCED

Don't Wait Until the Last Moment. Let Us Get Your Car
or Truck Ready NOW!

to first. However, the first base-

man, in a hurry to make a throw

to the plate to catch Kite, took
his foot off the base too soon and
Vetter was safe. His throw to the
plate was wild sending the ball
into the stands. Vetter, thinking
he was out at first, trotted back
to the dug-out, but got back to the
base in time when he learned his
error. Nokesville protested he was
out of the baselines and therefore
out, but the umprie ruled the ball
was dead when it went into the
stands and Vetter was thereby safe.

Kite Roseberry, filling in in right-

field for the Macs played a terrific
game, making several outstanding
saves for Mayhugh. Kite played
in place of the missing Jackie Say-
Ions who was in Charlestown trying
out with the Philadelphia Athletics.

Both teams expect to field a good

first string—and both are weak on

reserves. Jim Leo is strapped this

year because of lack of size, espe-

cially in the line. From the num-

ber of eighth graders out for the

team, Leo should have some fine

ball teams in the future, but that's

not this year.
Williams Question Mark

Suren, on the other hand, thought

Ice And Fuel
Tangles With
Ocroquan

Despite the definite football at-

mosphere in the county, softball

is not over for the season. Manas

Sall Ice & Fuel, league runner-ups,

travel to Occoquan tonight to take
on Woodbridge Brick, top team in
the lower end of the county.

Woodbridge Brick rompeci to the
league title at Occoquan finishing
the year with a 16-2 record. In a
post season intersectional game
series, the Occoquan boys triumphed
over Marine Sundry, Triangle lea-
gue champion, two games to one.
Marine Sundry won the first

game 8-7, but Woodbridge Brick
roared back to take the next two
11-6 and 17-1 behind their slow-
ball artist, Avery Reid.

86 PROOF

010 HICKORY MT. CORP. PHILA.

play Saturday I'll have to run

straight ahead to stay in the game:"

Expecting Williams to be side-

lined. Suren has pulled 170-1b. Leon-

ard Slack from center to fullback—

this is Slack's first year of foot-

ball which makes his change doubly

difficult. Slack has improved but

he had the reserves but has been

running light the past week. Key

spot on the team is at fullback

where recurring knee injuries have

Open Grid. Season
Two games in the county This weekend formally open the

1951 High School gridiron campaign. Occoquan meets

Washington and Lee JV while Osbourn tangles with power-

ful Culpeper.

The Osbourn game will be played under the lights o
t

Swavely Field yriday night complete with band, cheerleaders

and majorettes. Coaches Jim Leo and Joe Fortuna are 
hope-

ful but not optimistic about taking on a team of Culpeper's

caliber. Culpeper laced the Yellow Jackets last year 59-6.

Occoquan 111 both hopeful and op-

timistic about the season in general

and Washington and Lee in par-

ticular. Coach Johany Buren feels

his team should win more than

half their games this year despite
sidelined 190-M. Nell Williams for

their rough schedule.
most of practice—and there's no

adequate replacement for Williams.,

II he plays Saturday, he definitely

will not have top effectiveness.

As Williams put it himself,

"Every time I try to sidestep a

tackler, the ligaments pull—if I

CUSTOMERS

CORNER
There's an old football saying that

"a team that won't be beat can't be

beat."

The same thing applies to food

stores.

Your A&P is a better place to shop

because the loyal errfployees who make

up the A&P team are striving always

to give you better food, better service

and better values.

Don't you agree that for satisfying,

money-saving shopping A&P can't be

beat? Please write:

CUSTOMER RELATIONS DEPT.

A&P FOOD STORES

420 Lexington Ave., New York 17, N. Y

CHED-O-BIT
Plain or Pimento

CHEESE FOOD
2 i'tf 89c

JANE PARKER
Delicious Juicy

APPLE PIE
ea. 49c

HERSHEY

CANDY BARS
6 for 25e

Box o.24 '  95c

Whole Kernel Corn'

NIBLETS
Can • t8c

ANN PAGE

SALAD
DRESSINGQt. 49c

Ann Page

MAYONNAISE

Ann Page Prepared

SPAGHETTI  

Rich and Full Bodied

atm has a long Way LO go

he can EU William's shoe&

Because of. Occoquan playing
of its games on Saturday,

football fame will be able to
almost all home games nj
:mune as OttboOM at home
an Friday night.

The ideal food for variety, tastiness,
economy. Always in season, always
nutritious. A real treat at every meal.

MANASSAS, VA,

HAMS
lb. 89c

FRESH 
SPOTS. 

lb. 2
GREEN SHRIMP lb. 4
H&G WHITING . lb.1
Claw

viABMEAT. e
lb. 6

EREG. CRABM AT lb. 7

SONGSTRESS

Frozen 19c
ORANGES . . doz. 2
Sweet

POTATOES
L. & S. Pure Raspberry

PRESERVES
L. & S. Pure Raspberry

JELLY • • •

10-oz. 23
10-

1.0-oz. 23

DEL Monte Early Garden—Tips

ASPARAGUS .

All Prices in This Ad. Effective Thru

Saturday, September 22nd.

MILD AND
MELLOW 

Lb. Bag Vigorous and Winey

RED CIRCLE   lb. bag 79e BOKAR  
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hOdiStO

e, D.D., 
who was superin-

nt of the
 Methodist 

preachers

merge in 
1783. The old idi-

ots destroyed 
by the North-

soliders during the war be-

the states.

ter the 
destruction of the twig-

h services were held in

school buildine. 00 
joy II,

new edifice w
as constructed

e present 
church site. The

was deeded by 
Robert L. Mer-

t and wife to the Methodist

pal Church 
South.

eds show that the 
building

Mee was com
posed of Robert

reheat. George E. Radcl
iffe,

Waters, and the pastor. In

the church wise enlarged. At

time the building committee

composed of H. C. 
Speaker, now

; W. A. Speake, 
D. J. Calvert,

Brawner, George N. Red-

H. Garrison, and the

r, Rev. Charles 
Lynch.

Oldest Living Members

church at the present time

among its membership four

rs who are 80 years 
or more

They are: Mrs. Minnie Wh
eat,

Mrs ,Annie Merchant,
 97; Henry

8peake, 93; and his wife, Mrs.

R. Speake, 83.

Former Pastors

ong those who have served a
s

are the Reverends Thomas

, loozee, Frazier, Sydenstricker,

, Jones. Gaither, Hilderbrand,

, March. Beard, Shumate,

, Holcombe, Rhinehart.

gr-
'Live inner and

save money al lhe
me lime. Renf a

locker
lod ay "

Lockers
Availab/e Now

MANASSAS
mien Foods
one 299 210 S. Main St:

(Continued from Page I)

ship Co. in Philadelphia as general

freight agent.

In January, 1941, he was made a

i,tee-president of that company but

In Pebruory of the same year, he

accepted a commission as Major in

the Air Corps. Subsequently, he

Wa9 promoted to Lt. Colonel add

then to Colonel before being dis-

charged in 1947.

He was stationed in California

during his time of service. After

his discharge, Col. Merchant was

epoployed by the California Public

Utilities Commission. On doctor's

orders, he resigned his position to

retire, returning to his original

home, Manassas. to live last De-

cember.

Merchant married the former

Grace Pease of Richmond in 1916
and they have three children, Rob-
ert. John and kleis. John Consolvo
nee Martha Ann. They have five

grandchildren.

During his wartime service, he re-
ceived the Legion of Merit dilation
and the Army Commandation
Medal.

The Journal is like a "letter
from home" to those away from
home.

KILL ATHLETES FOOT
"T-4-L BEST SELLER"

SAYS COCRE PHARMACY

HERE'S THE REASON. The germ

grows deeply. You must REAOH it

to HILL it T-4-L, containing 90

Percent alcohol, PENETRATES.

Reaches more germs. Your 40c

back from any druggist if not

pleased IN ONE HOUR. Cocke

Pharmacy.

Had Brick in His
Stomach 10 Years!
A man said for 10 years he felt

like he had a brick in his stomach,

due to undigested food he always

had inside of him. He was weak,

worn-out, headachy and swollen

with gas.

Recently he got CERTA-VIN and

says the feeling like a brick disap-

peared the second day. This new

medicine is helping many Manassas

sufferers. It makes your food di-

gest faster and better. Taken, be-

fore meals, it works with your food.

Gas pains go! Inches of bloat van-

ish! Contains herbs and Vitamin

B-1 with Iron to enrich the blood

and makes nerves stronger. Weak,

%WIWI neoPle soon feel differ-

ent all er. So don't go on suf-

fering. Get CERTA-V1N — Cocke

Pharmacy.

Dentist - - Surgeon

Announces the opening of his office

THiS END 0' TOWN HAS NO PLAYGROUNDS—BUT
1THINK KIDS EVERYWHERE SHOULD HAVE PLENTY
OF FRESH AIR, EXERCISE, AND GOOD FOOD LIKE

EI SOUTHERN  Ao I DON'T WANT
BREAD! • iv mhvE TO GROW UP

WEAK. LIKE THEIR
>OL' MANI) 

S

•

7

• Try a

Delicious

Canned Juices
Grapefruit .Juice Del Monte

Grapefruit Juice Town

Orange Juice

Orange Juice

Orange Juice

Blended Juice

Blended Juice

Lerson Juice Treesweet

46-coan,; 22c

" -,°,1; 20c

18-,°:,; I Oc
46-coaz, 22c

I I
Del Monte.

Blended luice Blend O'Cold

Pineapple Juice

Pineapple Juice

Apricot Nectar highway 

-'-'can

46-
 c

o
zi
.

a  24c

46-ol;can 22 c

"-Z lOc

12-ro,zr., 3c

Save During This Great Event!

PRESERVES Old Virginia 32 
Damson 

TOMATO SOUPs can

SALTINES Ect:::;:et°r' 16.oz. 29C

PORK & BEANSCampbell $2 la:: 25c

PORK etz BEANSPhilF'  
21-oz. lS can 13c

PORK & BEANS Valium s  17c
, tAl 1111 tal,A

'SAVE 104
tit

11

MI NAM MP 1111 MI IN MINI 11.1 Mill $1.111111111111
They'll Love Lunch Box

SANDWICH
SPREAD

Satisfy those 'hungry-as-bears appetites with

good wholesome foods from Safeway

PEANUT BUTTER

PEANUT BUTTER

HERSHEY COCOA

4Ic
12-oz, sine
 jar. MP

16-oz.30cNabisco... pkg.

28-oz. i n_
nia  jar. I

•  "'' 26cpkg.

BAKED BEANS B&M 
18-oz. 23c

ORANGE COOKIES F.F.V 
93i-oz.
Pkg. 37c

FIG NEWTONS Nabisco "P-k7 23c

Shoulder Veal Roast   lb. 55c

Smoked Shoulder   lb. 49c

Briggs or Sommerflet Fcanks-lb. 59c

Prices effective until close of busines. S 
diirdey, Sept

22, 1951, except produce which is subject to daily

market changes. NO SALES TO DEALERS. We r
e-

serve the right to limit quantities.

Crisp Fresh

Watch the Rids go for

this! Made with pure
mayonnaise, pickle relish

and pimientos.

GREEN CABBAGE   lb. . 5c

PASCAL CELERY   lb. 12c

FRESH KALE   2 lbs. 25c

WESTERN LETTUCE   lb. 17e

IDAHO POTATOES   5 lbs. 35c

FRESH CORN   lb. 10c

RUTABAGAS   lb. .5c

‘1A0A'",141," ,i/PMA nirlqt` A'A n'"/AN‘ 161\‘ ' r'7 I 04;01.-..qo A ../,\ A - ' • 'fp A 

SAVE 10c
ON A 5-LB. OR LARGER BAG OF

KITCHEN CRAFT FLOUR
Guaranteed to work wonders with any recipe.

CC Bring this coupon to out store and got Plc off the regular retail 'price of
ocin a 5-lb. or larger bag of Kitchen Craft Flour.

OFFER EXPIRES OCTOBER 14, 1951. CASH VALUE 
1/20 OF I CENT.

oti9.91V •iN4"11H1 r • 5./'/'PV.itg•Vit,
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Show Your Appreciation
This week the Manassas Volunteer Fire Department

issued an appeal for donations by the mailing of approxi-

mately 1,600 letters to the residents of Manassas and vicin-

ity. This method of raising funds is being tried instead of

holding the annual carnival, which in past years has en-

riched the coffers of the department substantially and en-

abled it to maintain its equipment at a high state of

efficiency.

Already the response to the letters has been most grati-

fying. All of us can show our appreciation to the outstand-

ing services rendered by the firemen by mailing our contri-

bution today.

On Sunday the Dumfries Methodist Church will dedi-

cate its beautiful new church edifice to mark a new and

important chapter in the history of this church, which rec-

ords show is one of the oldest church organizations in Prince

William County.

Our congratulations to the pastor, Rev. Clark H. Wood,

and his parishioners on their efforts which have made

possible this noteworthy contribution to the service of the

communiy and to God. May every success continue to guide

their efforts in the years to come.

A shirt is only as
good
as its
collar

ROCKET 

has the, guaranteed
- airplane cloth collar

This is the shirt that's making the
frayed collar about as rare as a dodo
bird. Airplane cloth 'is the' reckon'
the super-wearing fabric that goes
into every Wings Rocket collar.
Wear it month in, month out —
if the collar starts to wear out
before the shirt, we'll hand you a
new shirt free. Lustrous, full-combed se ma
white broadcloth with pearl buttons de en,
in your favorite collar styles.

Good looking solid tones, too. See 'em today.

THE YOUNG MEN'S SHOP
MANASSAS, VIRGINIA

SATURDAY 22ndSEPTEMBER
SPONSORED RY

KIWANIS INTERNATIONAL and
The NATIONAL KIDS' DAY FOUNDATION, Inc.

BY CHILD WE BUILD OUR NATI

Mother Revolts
Wants School

Over Books;
Board Splashed

Editor, Journal:

Dear Sir:
For at least ten years now I have

been going along complaining peev-

ishly to anyone who mould listen

about the wild confusion that ac-

companies the annual sale and pur-

chase of textbooks in the schools.

Valiently ignoring the yawns of

non-child-owning friends, I have

expounded at great length on the

teacher-strain, pupil hours lost, and

depredation on the family budget

of this yearly rat-race. To no, I

might add, avail; who takes a re-

former seriously?

You will therefore picture my sur-

prise last week, while standing in
McMichaela store waiting for the

hamburger to be weighed, to over-

hear a couple of Nokesville ladles

expressing themselves, emotiona4,
on this very subject:

"1 thought it was bad enough
when Mary was in the third grade,"

Mother No. 1 was saying, "but now
she's in the fifth, I declare, it's
simply scandalous!"

-Twelve dollars," groaned Mother
No. 2, "that's what I had to pay
for Johnny's books this year, and
Sally and Tom and Frannie haven't
even brought their lists home yet!"
"We tried to get second-hand

ones," said the first, 'but they've
gone out of date. Or something."

"Its a regular racket!" exclaimed

the second.

Having just, myself, completed

shelling out twenty-two dollars and

eighty cents, Which did not include

pencils, notebooks, or paper, I was

'n just the mood to go canvass

Brentsville to find out what other

people were being gouged for. The

results of this poll, which are in-

complete on account of having to

get home and deal with the ham-

burger, I herewith submit, deleting

names which may be had on re-

quesendly K., 6 children, $59.98;

Family B., 3 children, $36.00; Family

S., 3 children, $26.00.

And don't forget that this out-

lay is made every year for twelve

years. Parental sentiment was uni-

form, and mostly unprintable.

Well, there is an old saying that

nobody bothers to put out a fire

vntil it threatens his own house;

the fire having gotten uncomfort-

poly close hereabouts, I now stand

ready and willing 'AD go and throw

a buket of water on the nearest

bchool-board member, or whoever is

responsible for what• amounts to

paying taxes twice. If anybody

would like to join me in this worth-

while. activity, I shall be glad to

furnish them with a bucket.

Yours, for more violent protests,
Agnes Webster,
Brentsville, Va.

64( USED ex

TRUCKS
8.25 Tires. 2 Speed axle. Good bed.
Very good condition  

1950 CHEVROLET 1/2-TON PICK-UP
Excellent condition. Low mileage. Good $1025tires and heater  

1947 CHEVROLET 2-TON DUMP TRUCK

Good dump body. 2 Speed axle. Very
good condition  

Engine overhauled. Good
condition  

1942 CHEVROLET 1/2-TON PICK-UP
With special body. Ideal for plumber or .$345
electrician. Good condition  --

WHEAT
CHEVROLET
CENTREVILLE ROAD MANASSAS, VA.

a
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GRACE METHODIST CHURCH

Frank L. Baker, Pastor

9:45 Sunday School with classes

for every age.

11:00 Worship Service with the

sermon subject, "My Church."

6:45 Methodist Youth Fellowship.

7:30 Rev. E. C. Fritz will conduct

a aervice on the "Hymns of John

and Charles Wesley."

TRINITY EPISCOPAL CHURCH

E. Guthrie Brown, Rector

9:45 A. M. Church School,

11:00 A. M. Morning prayer and

sermon.
The Junior Choir will hold re-

hearsal in the Parish Hall on Satur-

day at 1:00 p. m.

ALL SAINTS CATHOLIC

Rev. Charles Zanotti

During the summer the services

will be held on daylight saving time

8:00 a.m.—Centreville

9:00 a.m.—Manassas

10:30 a.m.—Minnieville

PENTECOSTAL

Rev. Robert J. Hancock, Pastor

Sunday School 10 a.m.

Morning Worship 11 am.

Children's Church Service 11 am.

Evangelistic Service 7:30 p.m.

Wednesday night service 7:30 p.m.

PRESBYTERIAN

Church School every Sunday 10

a. in.
Morning worship 11:00 a. m.

Services conducted by the pastor,

Rev. D. D. Swinney. Sermon topic:

"The Partial and the Perfect."

BETHEL LUTHERAN CHURCH

Guy A. Ritter, Pastor

Sunday School 9:45 a. m.

Morning worship 11:00 a. m.

Infant baptism and admission of

new members.
Luther League 8:00 p. m.

NOKESVILLE METHODIST

L. W. Griggs, Minister

10:00 A. M. Sunday School.

7:30 P. M. Evening services.

Fordowatic Drivo, eat/dab/a with V-8 only,

optional at •Orth cost. Equipment, anwisarlos

and lrint sob*, to change without notice.

Rev. I. D. Leatherman, of Elgin,

Hi., will conduct a week of Evan-

gelistic services at the Manassas

Church of the Brethren, begin-

ning Sunday at 10:30 a. m.

MANASSAS CHURCH

OF THE BRETHREN

The Manassas Church of the

Brethren will have a week of Evan-

gelistic Services beginning Sunday

at 10:30 EST. Rev. I. D. Leather-

man, of Elgin, Ill, will be the evan-

gelist. The services will begin on

Sunday evenings at 7:00 T. and

at 7:30 EST. each weekday evening.

Rev. Leatherman is an outstand-

ing evangelist of his denomination

having held meetings throughout

the United States and Canada for

the past eight years. Mrs. Leather-

man, who also is outstanding in

her own right, will lead 1.he chil-

dren, between the ages 4 and 11,

in a separate service at the time
the sermon is being preached each

evening. She uses slides, stories,

drawings, great paintings and flan-

nelgraphs, etc., to bring to the

children a Bible message.

MANASSAS BAPTIST CHURCH

Rev. John D. Edens, Pastor

9:45 A. M. Sunday School.

11:00 A. M. Morning worship.

7:00 P. M. Baptist Training Union.

Midweek service Wednesday at

8.00 p. m.

SUDLEY METHODIST CHARGE

Rev, James L. Dudiej, Pastor

Sudley — Morning service 1st,

2nd and 4th Sundays at 11 a. m.

Gainesville — lit and 2nd BIM-

days 10 a. m. Third Sunday 11

a. an.

CENTRE VILLE METXIST

L. W. Griggs, Mt

10:00 A. M. Sunday School.

11:00 A. M. Morning worship.

BRENTSVILLE UNION CHURCH

10:00 A. M. Morning worship.

Rev. A. C. VVInn will have for his

sermon topic, "Th.i God Who Still

Creates." The gins' group will sing

a special selection.

11:00 A. M. Sunday School.

Charles Croushorn, superintendent.

REA Cleared hi So
Brought By Man
Dai tir Farmer

decided 
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Court
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favor 
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Brown 

   ot

William Electric Cooperative
suit ebrsc:itghwtniebhy wHaseniriyied

Fletcher
Maccirtga rma:aesirdassadriclinairyla"nflain.j.rmuFlenCtion
ERA. Judge Brown held that
ages were barred by the at&
limitations (5 years) and
evidence did not justify a
nent injunction.

BRENTSVILLE BAPTIST C
Garen Martin, Student
10:00 A. M. Sunday School.
11:00 A. M. Morning ears*

Now in Stock -- Available fo
IMMEDIATE DELIVERY

ONLY ONE

AUTOMATIC
WASHER

on a strict monthly delivery quota on th
washers. So it's first come—First served

BRUMBACK & ELLIS
Refrigeration Sales and Service

PHONE 399 . NORTHEAST MANASSA

You can pay more but you can't buy better!
I'D A.F.

INSTANT RESPONSE. . . FLASHING

GETAWAY AT THE TOUCH OF YOUR TOR

With Fordomatic, in traffic you are at

once master of the situation. Take•offs

from stops are breath-takirioly smoottd

Driving is amazingly simple. Once you

set the selector, all you do is step on the

accelerator and steer. Fordomotic does

the rest outomaticallyf

SMOOTH, QUIET V4 POWER; AUTOMATIC

MILEAGE MAKER SAVINGS TO BOOT!

Part of Fordomatic's sensational succes

con be attributed to its powerful tea
m.

mate, the famous Ford V-8 engine. It's the

same type engine now powering Americo

highest-priced cars. With all its power

and pulse-stirring pep, it costs hundreds

less than most sixesl'And Ford's 
Automatic

oft"peawag.er Mouatkeorf eslivue77:rOpthilof igmats.w%1

EASY-ACTING, INSTANT STOPPING

DOUOLE-SEAL, KING-SIZE BRAKES

A htflo brake pedal pressure goes a lost

way in a '51 Ford because Ford's 
brok

actually utilize the car's momentum to stst

safe and sum. They're dcuble-seolef

against Water and dirt, too, and Yor4:

Size to take core of any emergeng

the years aheadl
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Brethren was the scene of a very

lovely wedding Sunday afternoon

at 4:00 o'clock of Miss Kathleen
Hopkins, daughter of Mr. and Mrs.

Virgil Hopkins, to Eugene Arnold,

son of Mrs. Laura Arnold. At the

altar lighted with candles the couple

eichanged vows in a double-ringed

ceremony performed by Rev. Dewey

D. Fleishman.

WV in macri,asuby Aer uncle,
SF. abseil HopkinCof
more, the bride WM gowned in pale
pink marquisette fashioned with a
lace bodice. The neckline was law
with lace inserted, and her only
ornament was a string of pearls.
Her sleeves were short wearing
dainty mitts. She wore a finger-
tip veil, and carried a white prayer-
book with gardenias attached and
streamers.

The maid of honor was Miss
Betty Flickinger who wore • a gown
of blue marquisette with a lace
bodice carrying a bouquet of pink
roses. She wore a headband of
matching marquisette.

Carolyn Payne, niece of the bride,
Was flower girl wearing a long dress
of blue marquisette carrying a
basket of rose petals.
Best mane was James Arnold,

brother of the groom. Ushers were
Byron Hoak, Harold Hopkins, How-
ard Miller, and Howard Payne.
The mother of the bride was

Most attractively attired in a dress
of navy blue, a hat of matching
color, and a corsage of gardenias.
The mother of the groom wore a
dress of black with a corsage Of
gardenias.
The traditional wedding music

ras played by Miss Edna Arm-
strong. Miss Elizabeth Fitzwater
rang "Yours Is My Heart Alone,"

Tioesday, September 20,1951

Social - Notes
MRS. GLADYS 

BUSHONG. Social Editor - Phone 90

Mr. and Mrs. Eugene Arnold

Hopkins-Arnold Marriage
Solemnized In Nokesville
The Nokesville Church of the 'I Love You Truly," and ''The

Lord's Prayer."
Following the wedding, Mr. and

Mrs. Virgil Hopkins, parents of the
bride, entertained at a reception
sit their home in honor of the
newly-weds. Serving at the recep-
tion were Mrs. Elwood Payne, Mrs.
Loretta Sandaal, Mrs. E. M. Payne,
Mrs. Louise Hopkins, and Mrs. Early
Nicholson.

Mrs. Eugene Arnold chose as her
going-away attire a wine suit with
black accessories. She wore a white
gardenia corsage.

After a brief wedding trip the
couple will be at home in their
newly purchased home in Nokes-
ville.

Out-of-tawn guests included Mr.
and Mrs. J. II. Sandaal of Balti-
more, Mr. and Mrs. Henry Sandaal

of Baltimore„ Mrs. Clara Colbert
and son af Hyattsville, Howard Mil-

er and Was Linda Rodeffer, both
of Harrisonburg, Mr. and Mrs. Wil-

liam Ramberg of Hyattsville, Mrs.
Cora Arthur and Mis. Bowling, both
of Wnshington.

FALL MEETING OF
GARDEN CLUB
The Garden Club will meet Tues-

day, September 25, at 2:30 p. m.
daylight time, at the home of Mrs.
J. V. Buffington, near Clifton.
Those expecting to go, will please

meet at the residence of Mrs. G.
01 Allen on Prescott avenue, by

2:On p. m.

SHRINE CLUB TO MEET

The Nova Shrine Club will hold

its next meeting on September 24,

6:30 p. m. standard time, at the

Stonewall Jackson Hotel. All Shrin-

ers from this vicinity are cordially

invited.

t, "Exclusive With Us"

WHITMAN'S
FINE CANDIES

A complete stock. Kept under refrigeration to
assure their goodnesS and freshness. Ask for

WHITMAN'S!

PHONE
30

Mt,inassas
Virginia I• "EVERYTHING BUT PRESCRIPTIONS"PRINCE WILLIAM

SUNDRY SHOP

Women's Club Holds
Fine Arts Debate
The Fine Arts Section of the

Woman's Club of Manassas in?.t
at the home of Mrs. John Collins
on Monday night. The subject for
the evening was, "Are We Advanc-
ing Through Modern Art?"
The affirmative was ably upheld

by Mrs. Myron Levine in a brief
discussion of the exponents, back-
ground, and trends of Modern Art.
The negative side of the queraion
was presented by Mrs. Judson
Wheeler, a well-known artist who
is a nea member of the Club
A spirited question and answer

period followed the talk, after
which the members adjourned for
refreshments. Hostesses for the
gathering were Mrs. J. Vincent
Davis, Mrs. Collins, and Mrs.
Levine.

RECEPTION FOR NEW PASTOR
The Women of the Presbyterian

Church will hold a reception hon-
oring the Reverend and Mrs, Daniel
Swinney next Tuesday evening at
8:00 p. m. daylight time in the
church sanctuary. There will be
a short program after which Mr.
and Mrs. Swinney will meet the
congregation and friends in the
Assembly Room. Everyone is cor-
dially invited.

MISS COOKSEY HONORED •
Miss Carolyn Cooksey returns to

R. P. 1. on Friday for the coming
fall session. She will be senior
representative for the Student Hon-
or Council, and has also been
awarded a scholarship for 1951-52.
This summer at the College of Wil-
liam and Mary, Miss Cooksey was
'Mated into the honorary fra-
ternity for educational majors,
Kappa Delta Pi.

Mrs. Harry Klatt

Beverly Levine Fall Bride
Of Harty Klatt In Richmond
Mr. and Mrs. M. N. Levine of Old

Sinclair's Mill, Manassas, announce

the marriage of their daughter, Bev-

erly Brigham Levine, to Harry Wad-

dell Klatt of Richmond.

.The wedding was performed Sat-

urday, September 15, in Richmond.

Mrs. Klatt studied clinical train-

ing work and occupational theraphy

work at St. Elizabeth's Hospital,

pashington. Mr. Klatt is a gradu-

ate of Richmond Professional In-

stitute, class of 1950. At the pres-
ent time, he * photographic and
art director of Richmond television
station WTVR.
The couple will make their home

In Richmond.

in And 4round Manassas
• • •

Mrs. R. C. Rozel of Pureellville

is the guest of her son, Mr. Francisl 
Col. and Mrs. Harry C. Fraser,

Road', on Battle street. 
of Fort Myers,' Fla., have returned

to their home after a visit to Col.

mid Mrs. Paul Eispenshade.
• • •

Mr. and Mrs. A. 0. Beane had as

their Sunday guests, Mr. and Mrs.

Ed Wright, of Falls Church.
• • •

Mr. and Mrs. Rudolph Whittnore

of Vienna came up Saturday and

spent the day with Mr. Whitmore's

mother, Mrs. M: Bruce Whitmore,

on Vilest street.
• •

Mrs. Susan Humphries is visiting

Dr. 'and Mrs. William Bolt in New

York City.
• • •

Marshall Haydon and son Billy

spent the weekend in Plum Point,

Md.
• • •

Mr. and Mrs. Paul Cocksey and

daughter, Carolyn, motored to Ha-
gerstown last week where they were
guests of the Rev. Luther Miller

and his sisters, Misses Mary and

Matilda Miller. It will be interest-

ing for their friends to know the

Millers are enjoying good health.

Mr. Miller was a former pastor of

the Bethel Evangelical Lutheran

Church here, and Is now retired.
• • •

Mr. and Mrs. H. L. wetherall at-

tended the Deane reunion at Ruck-

erseille last Sunday.
• • •

Mrs. R. M. Jenkins and daughter,

Miss Catherine Jenkins, visited

Mrs. Jenkin's mother, Mrs. R. B.

Kite, at Barboursville this week.
• • •

Mr. and Mrs. Martin Wetherell

and Mr. and Mrs. James Repass

left Wednesday for a trip to see

relatives and friends at Camp Stew-

art, Ga.
• • •

Mr. and Mrs. Thomas Kite of

Herndon were recent guests of Mrs.

Lizzie Kite on Quarry Road.
• • . •

Miss Shiley Armstrong of Rich-

mond, recently visited her grand-

mother, Mrs. J. E. Beale, at the

Herrell home on Battle street.
• • •

Mr. and Mrs. John Henry Stauff

were weekend guests of Mrs.

Stauff's parents in Mt. Jackson.

• • • •

Mrs. George Phillipps and Miss

Adda Johnson of Washington, were

guesls of The Atringtons last week.
• • •

Rev. and Mrs. Thomas Hutton

Britton stopped off for a few days

tesit with Wars. Britton's mother,

Mrs. William Morgan Johnson, prior

to leaving for their home in Lex-

ington, Ky. Mr. and Mrs. Britton

were married in Newport News re-

cently, and are returning from their

wedding trip.
• • •

Guests last week of the Commis-

sioner of Revenue and Mrs. Charl-

ton Gnadt included Mr. and Mrs.

H. 0. Might of Silver Spring, Md.
• • •

Mr. Paul Arrington, who is with

the Federal Power Commission, is

on a business trip to Des Moines,

Iowa.
• • •

Jimmie Jordan, who is

here, spent the weekend
parents in Chevy Chase,

• • *

Rev. and Mrs. A. L.
Washington, were dinner

Mr. and Seas. Raymond
Prescott avenue.

• • •

employed
with his
Md.

Wills of
guests of
Davis on

Friends of Mrs. L. B. Williams

will be glad to learn that she is

recuperating from a severe fall

which she sustained recently.
• • •

Mr. and Mrs. Nick haron spent

the weekend at The Mimslyn in

Luray.
• • •

Miss Ann Hayes of Richmond,

who has been visiting the Reverend

and Mrs. Baker, returned to her

home by plane this week.
• • •

Myron Austin returned to his

home iecently, after a trip to his

former home in South Bend, Ind.

He has also had a nice fishing trip

off of Long Island since his re-

turn, and has the pleasure of land-

ing some nice albacore.

Betty Jo Phipps Married
Roland Sullivan Saturday
Of interest here is the wedding

of Miss Betty Jo Phipps, daughter

of Mr. and Mrs. Steve Phipps, for-

merly of this place to Mr. Roland

Sullivan, son of Mr. and Mrs.

Walter Sullivan, Saturday, Septem-

ber 15, at two o'clock in the after-

noon in Youngs Chapel. Mouth-of-

Wilson, with the Reverend D. H.

Ussery performing the double ring

ceremony.

Given in marriage by her father,

the bride wore a gown of duchess

satin, fashioned with tight fitting

bodice, long tapered sleeves forming

points over the wrists, with skirt

cf sweeping train. Her finger-tip

veil was arranged with a Juliet

cap of lace illusion, and her flowers

were a shower bouquet of bride's

roses.

Her attendants were Miss Wanda

Tomlinson, of Manassas, maid of

honor, and Miss Joyce Sullivan,

bridesmaid.

The best man was Danald Nails,

of Manassas, and the Ushers were

Martin Hatcher of Arlington, and

Jack Phipps, brother of the bride. •

The church was decorated with

cathedral candles, potted plants, and

cut flowers of the season. Mrs.

Victor Halsey presided at the organ,

and Mrs. 'J. Cam Fields sang.

A reception for the families and

friends of the bride and bride

groom was held immediately after

the ceremony at the home of Mr.

and Mrs. Phipps.

After a wedding trip, Mr. and

Mrs. Sullivan will reside near Ma-

nassas, where Mr. Sullivan has

purchased a farm.

Attending the wedding from here

were, Mr. and Mrs. Henry Fletcher,

Mr. and Mrs. Ray Dodd and daugh-

ter Mary Alice, Miss Phyllis Brown.

Mrs. Walter Sullivan, Mrs. Wilmer

Tomlinson and daughter, Wanda.

and Mr. and Mrs. Martin Hatcher

of Arlington.

Mrs. Warren Keith of Ffederick -

burg recently visited her parent ,

Mr. and Mrs. J. L. Moser, on Mathis

street.
• • •

Mr. Jack Merchant has returned

from New 'York City where he at-

tended a meeting of the American

Bar Association.

Skeeter Gnadt Has
Birthday Celebration
Young Charlton Gnadt, Jr., son

of Mr. and Mrs. Chalton Gnadt,

who • is better inown as 'Skeeter,"

celebrated his fourth birthday last

Sunday at the home of his grand-
mother, Mrs. J. A. Gnadt in Quan-
ce.

Many of his little friends were

present to enjoy everything that
goes to make happiness for the
young man—birthday ,cake, ice
cream, and all the pretty fancy
fixins'.
Incidentally, Skeeter helped to

celebrate his cousin's birthday party
at Quantico on Monday, when little
Miss Bonnie Sue Abel celebrated
her fifth birthday.

Postal Clerks Club
Holds Social Fete
The fall activities of the Postal

Clerk's Wives Club and their hus-

bands, met with Mr. and Mrs. Ray-

mond J. Davis on Prescott avenue,

for their regular meeting after va-

cationing for the summer months.

The Club being largely a social

organization, little business was

transacted, and they began their

first meeting of the season with
much merriment and fun. Various

games and contests were entered
Into with great enthusiasm and ex-
citement. At the close of the meet-

delicious refreshments were
provided by the hosts. A large at-
tendance of members were present.

RRTHS
Born to Mr. and Mrs. Charles

Mays at Physicians Hospital, War-
renton, Wednesday. a bay.

Born to Mr. and Mrs. Edgar E.
Rohr at Columbia Hospital, last
Monday, a boy.

A large attendance is assured for

the annual fall banquet of Wom-

an's Club of Manassas and the
Junior Woman's Club to be held
next Monday at 7 p. m. at the
Grace Methodist Church, when the

guest speaker will be Mrs. Paul
Hartz, of Waverly, president of the
Virginia Federation of Women's
Clubs.
The guest speaker is a woman

recognized for her personal charm,

her splendid intellect and her exe-
cutive ability. She has had a very
outstanding club career, first serv-
ing as president of the Waverly
Woman's Club, 1939-41. Later, she
served the Seventh District as vice
president, president, and in other
advisory and official capacities. In
the State Federation, Mrs. Hartz
served as chairman of committees,
including the conservation for war
service department, gardens and
roadside improvement. She was
VFWC recording secretary from
1947 to INS.
During the war, Mrs. Hartz served

as chairman of Women's Division
Sussex County War Finance Com-
mittee, and chairman of Women's
Division State Salvage Committee
of the War Production Board. She
Is a member and secretary of the
State Board of Welfare and Insti-
tutions; served as a member of the
Virginia Committee for White House
Conference on Children and Youth,
and has also seen service in many
other organzations, both in the
state and in our own county.
In our own community of Wav-

erly, Mrs. Hartz has given devoted
service as a teacher in the Metho-
dist Church Sunday School for
twenty years, former den mother
for Cub Scouts, member of Way-
erly• Youth Council since Its forma-
tion, and .chairman of the Worn-

Off To. College
The town is rapidly getting back

into the swing of community ac-
tivities. With vacations over,
schools and colleges opening, many
of our young people are leaving
this week to begin their atudies for
the season.
Elaine Pattie leaves for William

& Mary; Jack Martin has already
taken an apartment at W & M;
Elizabeth Ann Bayne has left for
Penn Hall, Chambersburg, Pa.;
Helen Bagley Schroeder, a senior,
who is majoring in sociology, goes
to Mary Washington; Betty Lee
Jenkins, majoring In music, and
Mary Hotta Betty Lou Breeden,
and Elizabeth Lynn are In Madi-
son College, Harrisonburg; Carolyn
Ross in Radford State; Carolyn
Cooksey, Pat Royer resume their
Studies in Richmond Polytechnic
Institute; Benjamin Cross goes to
Randolph Macon, Ashland; Rem-
bert Parler to University of South
Carolina; John Champion and Ted-
dy Peters begin at Bridgewater and
Virginia Military, respectively; while
John Haydon, John Breeden and
Billy Gue take up their student
work at Virginia Polytechnic In-
stitute.

Wanda Tomilson goes back to
Madison College where she is maj-
oring in business administration.
Elizabeth Presnikoff returned to
Westhampton College, University
of Richmond, Wednesday. Miss
Presnikoff will be a sophomore.

LEGION AUXILIARY
The American Legion Auxiliary

met on September 10th in the Le-
gion Hall, with several visitors from
Arlington.
Routine business was carried out,

and committee reports given,
Shirley Bradshaw, Lou Galleher

and Mary Jane Breeden, who were
sent by the Legion, the Lions Club
and the Kiwanis to the Girls State
Meeting at Lexington. Va.. were
present and told in a very interest-
ing manner of their meeting. and of
the benefit it was to them.
Miss Norby of Arlington, and Mrs.

May Broaddus, District President
of the Legion Auxiliary for the I
Eighth District, Dept. of Virginia,
aooke to the Auxiliary.
Mrs. Elizabeth Monaghan, the

president, presided at the meeting.

FLOWERS . .
—for EVERY OCCASION

ORDERS WIRED ANYWHERE

The BOUQUET MART
Phone 445 222 E. Center St.

Announcement
Virginia Speiden Carper

MUSIC STUDIO

Fall Term Begins October 1st

314 N. Battle St. Phone 99

MANASSAS. VIRGINIA

Mrs. Hartz, State Federation
President, Is Banquet Speaker

an's Club sponsoring committee for
Girl Scouts.

Local club women look forward
with anticipation to her visit here
and the message she will bring.

Hostesses for the evening will be:
Mrs. M. S. Burchard, chairman;
Mrs. Afton Cooper, Mrs. Raymond
Fishpaw, Mrs. Vincent Davis, Mrs.
W. M. Johnson, Mrs. Wilson Mer-
chant, Mrs. J. P. Royer, Mrs. Jules
Widmer, Miss Thelma Barnard,
Mrs. W. D. Gray and Mrs. R. Worth
Peters',

PHOTOS
Of

DISTINCTION
Weddings and Conk-

mercial Photojoit

A Specialty.

HOWARD E.

CHURCHILL
Photographer

Phone Manassas 182-F-2

Mrs. Dennis Baker announces that

registration for fall piano classes will

be from October 1 through October 6.

Classes will begin Monday, October 15.
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NEW FALL '51
"Fashioned for Fit"

WOMEN'S SHOES

Shapely
Santlal

For busy fall days in
town, school, or office,
sandals as pretty and
comfortable as these
can't be beat. Fash-
ioned right, and priced
right too at only.

$3.98
In Black or Brown
Smooth Leather

Just Arrived!

Smart Styles

— in —

NEW FALL

LEATHERS

AND

SUEDES

High Styles At

These I.ow Prices

83.49
$4.45

$4.95

ALL SIZES

4 to 10

75 NEW FALL STYLES TO SELECT FROM

HYNSON'S
DEPARTMENT STORE

We Sell For Cash.W. e Sell For Less

•
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Comedy — Cartoon

CODY OF THE PONY
EXPRESS—Episode 11

Haymarket
Mrs. A. II. Meyer

The ham buffet supper sponsored

by. the Haymarket Womeit's Club

which was postponed, will be held

on October 2. beginning at 5 p.m.
in the Parish Hall. Old and new

movies of Haymarket will be shown

by Mr. H. Peters at approximattlY
7:30 pm. Everyone is invited.

Mr. and Mrs. Weir °Miss and

their children of Arlington were

guests on Sunday at the home of

Mr. Gilliss' mother, Mrs. W. W.

Mr. Henry Butler Who has been

quite sick for the past iieveral
weeks has improved and hiss re-
turned to his work in Front Royal.

He was a visitor in Haymarket

Sunday.
--

Pat Heflin has returned to h:s
etudies at the University et Vir-
ginia after spending the summer
with his parents, Mr. and Mrs.
Edgar Heflin.

Mr. and Mrs. Thomas Wiley and

children nave returned to their

home in Utica, N. Y., after spend-

ing several days at the home of

Mrs. Wiley's parents, Mr. and lee's.

J. Norman.

---
Mr. Philip Smith of Washington

was the dinner guest of Miss Betty

Anne Meyer at the home of her

parents. Mr. and Mrs. A. H. Meyer,

Saturday.

Miss S. Catherine Heberle, Mr.

and Mrs. Jahn McCartney, Frances

B. Harehaw, and Merguerite Hig-

gins, all of Washington, Sgt. and

Mrs. J. C. Aucompaugh and young

daughter, (Sail, of Gainesville, visi-

ted at the home of 1Ves and Mrs.

A. H. Meyer, Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. L. B. Thomas spent

the veekend at the home of their

daughter and son-in-law. Mr. and

Mrs. Homer Allison in Barcrufte
Arlington Co.

PITTS MANASSAS
THEATE
Saturday Night—Three Shows _
Sunday—Two Shows
Every Night—Two Shows  
One Matinee Saturday  
ADMISSION  

_
Starting at 6 p.m.

3:00 p.m. and 9:00 p.m.
7:00 p.m. and 9 p.m.

_ Starting at 2:00 p.m.
16c and 35(

Children Under 12 — 13c plus 3c tax   16c
(All children must have tickets)

Adults — 29c plus 6e tax  35c
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When Texas was split wide
open—he linked it together

with lead!
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CODY OF THE PONY
EXPRESS—Episode 12

Weekend guests at the home of

Mr. and Mrs. Louis Lightner were:1

Mr. and Mrs. Millard Save and

children, Millard, Jr., and Fam- 1

elle of Alexandria, Mc. and Mrs.

Sidney Park and children, David

and Vickey Jo, of Annandale; Mr.

and Mrs. Thomas Hall and young

son Leslie, of Norfolk, Va.; and Mr.

and Mrs. Elmer Ray of Lorton, Va.

--
Rev. and Mrs. W. F. Carpe»ter of

Centreville were visitors tit St.

Paula Episcopal Church on Sunday.

--

Mr. D. B. Garrett of Washington

visited at the home of his brother

and sister-in-law, Mr. and Mrs. J.

W. Garrett recently.

Miss Liza, Dulaney of Richmond

is spending some time at the

"Shelter".

Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Garrett visi-

ted Mr. Garrett's mother, Mrs. J.

D. Garrett, in Falls Church Sun-

day.
Mrs. T. Hutchinson of Waterford,

Va., spent a couple of days at the

home of his sister nad brother-in-

low, Mr. and Mrs. Fewell Melton.

Miss Elizabeth Boxley has re-

turned to her home in Richmond

Mier spending the pas: WHDK vslt-

..g at the home et ur. Wade C.
Peyne.

Fire Department To
Be Formed Saturday
At Lake Jackson
A new fire department, the coun-

ty's seventh, will be formally or-

ganized Saturday night at 8 p. m.

To be known as the Lake Jackson

Fire Department, it will serve Brad-

ley Ferest, Brentsville, Longview as

well as Lake Jackson.
A building to be used as a fire

house has been obtained besides

some equipment. Following organ-

ization, the department plans to

petition the County Board of Sup-

ervisors for financial aid. The fire
house is located on route 711 at
Lake Jackson and Saturday's meet-
ing will be held there.

Dumfries
Mr. and Mrs. Edward Waddell

Fraley of Dumfries announce the

birth of a son, Edward Scott, born

in Alexandria Hospital on Sep-

tember 13. Mrs. Fraley is the for-

mer Miss Jane Brawner.

Mr. and Mrs. Randolph Brawner

and daughter, Jocelyn, visited Mr.

nd Mrs. Tom Bill in Falls Church

Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Austin Pearson and

children of Lovettsville spent

Thursday with Mr. find Mrs.

George Baker..

Mrs. Vernon Acord and daughter,

Mary Frances, spent the weekend

with Mrs. Beana Grant in Carol

1Hills, Md.

•

Mes Deal Waters has been quite

ill for the past week with &rep

throat.
' --

Mrs. Ira Hill has as her guest

for eeseral days her sister, Mrs.

Mable Ashley, from Chattanooga,

Tenn.

Mr. and Mrs. Wilbur Browner

visited Mr. Brewner's brothel', Mr.

and Mrs. Ed. Brawner in Wash-

ington last weekend.
•

Guests of Mr. and Mrs. T. .M.

Milligan over the weekend were

Mr. and Mrs. W. E. Stringer and

daughter from Lqesburg; Mrs. Mil-

tin Peacher and daughter; Mr. and
Mrs. Herman Sutphin and child-
ren of Fairfax; Mr. Monroe Blev-
ins and Miss Eula Curtis of Arl-
ington; Miss Bert lein,g of Wash-
ington, and Mr. Buddy Obbertnan

from Canada.

Mr. Jackie Cato, U. S. N., is

home on a 14 day leave from Bain-

bride. Md., visiting his parents, Mr.

and Mrs. Horace Cato. Mr. Cato

has to report back to Boston, Mass_

PITTS THEATRE
MANASSAS, VIRGINIA
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First Show begins 8:30
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John Carroll
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Tuesday
Wednesday
Sept. 25-26

"Prehistoric
Women"

PRIMITIVE!
SHOCKING!

EXCITING!
Filmed in Cinecolor

with

Laurette Luez
Allan Nixon

Also Comedy—Novelty
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Centreville
IN BEAUTY CONTEST Little Gary

Miss Bessie Saunders and Miss the sick list.

Georgia Mee Snits participated in

the beauty contest held In connec-

tion with the carnival of the Bailey

Cress Roads Volunteer Fire De-

partment on Monday.

Miss Saunders was sponsored by
the Ladies' Auxiliary of the Centre-

ville Fire Department, while Miss

Woltz was sponsored by a Fairfax

firm, The carnival was preceded

by a Iparade In which fire companies

from Maryland and Northern Vir-

ginia participated.

DINNER PARTY

Mr. and Mrs. Thomas Clore and

Mrs. Margaret McNeil entertained

at a dinner party Saturday evening.

Guests were Mr. and Mrs. Brawner

Lyles, Mr. and Mrs. Harold Chileett,

Mrs. James Margie, Miss Mary Aim

Rose, all of Alexandria.

GARDEN CLUB
Mrs. Bradley Boswell and Mrs. F.

Mediae were co-hostesses to the

Rocky Ruts Garden Club at the

Boswell home, wIlen an interesting

and constructive talk on "Herbs"

was given by Mrs. Adrian Davis,

of Oakton, Va.

Alonzo L. Jones, of West Orange,
N. J., is the guest of his brother,
V. C. Jones and Mrs. Jones.

LIONS TREAT WIVES
The Centreville Lions Club played

host to the wives of members at

the last regular meeting. The men

perpared and cooked a 'bounteous
meal and proved themselves won-

det fol chefs. There was prime

roast of beef, with all the trim-
mings.
Each year the Lions treat the

wives in this manner. The Lion-
fsses da the culinary work at meet-
ings during the rest of the year.

YOUNG HOME DESTROYED
The home on the dairy farm of

F. B. Ycung and family, located on
Braddock road about a mile from
Centreville, was destroyed by fire
about noon Sunday.
The house and practically all the

contents were lost in the blaze.
Fire departments at Fairfax and
Chantilly sent apparatus to tile
scene but the firemen had difficulty
getting enough water to fight the
fire.

Mrs. Gladys Mohler taught the
fourth grade two days last week in
the ab3ence of the regular teacher,
Mrs. Elizabeth LeGallais.

Menefee has been on

Mr. Charlie Korsendarfer has,

sold his restaurant. It was known

use the Centreville Restaurant.

The next regular meeting of the

P.T.A. will he Oct. 4th, at the

schoolhouse.
--

Mrs. Marion Fitzpatrick of De-

troit is spendirg a week here.

Mr. and Mrs. Walton Weber are

the proud parents of a baby girl,

born Sept. 9th at Arlington Hospi-

Pal.

Mr. arid Mrs. David Molder and

children motored to Skyline Drive

Sunday.

Mrs. Margaret Menefee is 'quite

ill at her MT ere. She was taken

lii while on a"A4aj.. to Harpers

Ferry.

Mrs. Wm. Lamb has been in

Ennrgency Hospital for several

days.

Several of the mothers in Mrs.

McCrohan's third grade presented

her with an electric wall clock last

week.

Mr. and Mrs. Floyd Morris and
children have gone to Cape May,
New Jersey, for the weekend.

Quite a number of the firemen
met at the new firehouse Wednes-
day and began plastering the in-
terior of the firehouse. They will
meet again-Weis Wednesday for the
same purpose.

LANDSCAPE
Designing and Planting

Modern, stylish arrangements

with broadleaf evergreens and

azeleas. Shade and ornamental

trees.

Phone Haymarket 6530 for

plans and estimates.

NORTHERN VIRGINIA
NURSERY

Nokesville, Virginia

GOOD GROOMING IS EASY . . . .

It's fast and budget-wise too—to keep your clothes

in clean, well-groomed order. Bring your soiled

clothing in to us todsy.

NEW METHOD CLEANERS
122 S. Battle St. Manassas

VIRGINIA HOLSTEIN SALE
ORANGE, VIRGINIA

Experiment Station Grounds

Thursday, September 27, 1951

C9--SELECTED REGISTERED 64H COOlieSinTe eEilyiNeoiS—uf en rgs6
30 Fresh Cows
20 Springers—mostly close ea RuIh

Write immeiliately for FcRaAtaNlicogs. 
WAi 

 ki

Secretor%

HAROLD W. CyRAUN

Rt. 2, Roanoke, Va. Orange,

Lunch served on grounds.

DEADLINE
October 1

SPECIAL SALE ON
International Harvester
• FREEZERS
• REFRIGERATORS
• TRACTORS

McMICHAEL SERVICENTER
NOKESVILLE, VIRGINIA

000'S FSEIED CATALOG
Shows Just the Things
You'll Want to Plant
WOOD'S Tested
LAWN GRASSES

Six Wood's Lawn Grass

Mixtures to suit various

conditions are now Arasan

treated for lawn insurance.

Condition your lawn thisFall.

WOO&S Better
BULBS

May-Flowering Tulips, Hyacinths,

Narcissus, Daffodils and Jonquils
in all the glorious colors you'd
Ike to see in your garden.

Nokesville Ruritan Club

WOOD'S Tested SEEDS
For Farm ZIL Garden

As always Wood's offer th• best improved

vorietiet of Fall Grain ond Legumes.

Also mony vegetables for the Fall garden,

See Your Dealer or Write for

Our 195/ Foil Catalog Today!

COMMUNITY AUCTION SALE
at Joe Hale's place at Nokesville, Va.

Saturday, September 29, at 10 a.m.

2 Holstein Heavy Springers, Fresh
in October

1 Guernsey Cow, Fresh on or about
day of sale

_ (Rain or Shine)

LIVESTOCK
1 Guernsey Cow, third calf due Oc-

tober 23
Several Other Cows
Several Yearling Heifers

Sow and Pig

Several Bull Calves

40_Pullets

FARM MACHINERY
1 New Feed Cart, on rubber
1 Used Side-Delivery Rake
1 2-Horse Cultivator
1 Corn-Sheller, like new
12 -Row Horse Corn Cutter
1 Milk Cooler, 24-inch, complete,

tank, troughs, and strainer
1 Tractor and Manure Spreader
1 Farmall Super A Tractor
1 Lime-Spreader (VanItrunt)

1 Water Separator
1 Used 7-ft. Disc Harrow
1 Farman Cub
1 250-Chick Electric Brooder
1 Farman B Tractor
1 Farman H Tractor
Steel-Wheel Wagon and Frame
1 John Deere Stationary Bailer
Horse-Drawn Grain Drill
Seed-Cleaning Fan

Western Stock Saddle

Several Cream Separators, Electric

and Hand

1 New McCormick Deering I iint
Spreader

1 1 -h.p. Garden-Aid Tractor with

Cultivator and Harrow

1 Barrel Spray Pump

HOUSEHOLD ARTICLES
Electric Washing Machines, Food Choppers, Coal and Wood Heaters. Lawn Mowers, Shotgun Shells, Fancy Work,
Heaters, Home Comfort Range, Refrigerators and Freezer s, Dish-Washers.
ALSO One 1946 Chevrolet Dump Truck, 3-Yard Body

Lunch Will Be Served on Grounds By the Ruritan Club

Terms of Sale: CASH J. C. KINCHELOE, Clerk
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-11 NEWS
AND VIEWS
fly Mrs 

Bettie A. Dotterer

We want 
to remind you 

that Miss

B. Settle, 
Housing Specialist,

urg, will be in 
our county

Friday, Septernber 
21. You are

ted re visit any of the result

•'ignitions. The schedule is as

Kn. Thea

mee D.S.T.

Mrs. A• • 
She, Bethel, 11:30

Casey, Catharpin,

qrs. Joe Kemper, Bockhill,

D.S.T.

If you 
have any building Or re-

eling problems, Miss 
Settle will

glad to discus,s them with you,

come to one of the abo
ve demon-

lions or contact Mrs. Leona

rlow at Manassas 
237.

Mrs. Barlow will be the speaker

most of the Home De
monstra-

n Club Meetings 
this week. The

plc will be "Stretching 
Your Food

Clothing Dollar?'

September 24 the Bethel Home

monstration Club will meet at

cm. E. W. Oarber's at 11:30 D.S.
T.

eh member is invited to contri
-

te to the covered dish lunch

Well will be served.

September 25 the Nokeaville Jun-

Home Demonstration Club will

t at the home of Mrs. R. S.

wman at 2:00 E,S.T. Mrs. Bow-

wilt be asisted by Mrs. 011ie

nUn
September 28 Aden Home Demon-

lion Club will meet at. the Unit-

Brethren Church at 1:30 S.S.T.

tember 28 the Buckhall Home

nstration Club will meet at

EST.

Would you like to be a member

•the Home Demonstration Clubs?

purpose of the Extension Ser-

, Home Economics Department

k help anyone and everyone who

ta help with their home mak-

problems. There are 17 Home
nation Clubs in various
ties in our county, and you

invited and urged to visit the
nearest your home and take
In their program. •

The Home Demonstration Club
es you demonstrations,

undrmileNt-, -h—rde,..n. Mid
me subject irteltftfed 'In • the
'Home Making.'

Freezing Experiment
Ian freeze your produce for

you may be labareatied in
following inforntaticii.

Usk have been made-la /thine-
sit three Vegeta-WU which of-
'mature all at 'Mace . • ,

green beans ;wild ',Corn. -One
of each vegetable • walk prepared.
the recommended 'scalding. The'

lot was frozen Wilthettl Pm'
ling. Ears of corn were frozen
Oil and packaged, 'also in lbW.
• Freezing Was One at 10

GENERAL HAULING
Road Materials
Sand and Gravel

Emory L. Cornwell
MANASSAS. 1FIL

Phone 193-J-4

vv.'. %moms Jeurnst

2. Achievement Day Plans _Mle• tillattagza6 Xnurnat.3fartit attb Ifiumr Pagt CC:.::dk.erna'n:hzrris721A1:H. Meyer.

I 3. Mrs. Oilmar Garber. District

• News Of General Interest To Farmers And Home Owners - - - Regular Weekly Journal Feature •• !VIII president announced a Steer--- • log 
Commit:ee to start plans for

Mrs. Mottl '52 County
Expandable 2-Bedroom
If your family is small or large,

here is a plan that offers you a

lot of house for a small initial cost.

If the family is still small, only

the first floor need be completed

when the house is built. When

more space is needed, the two

closets on the first floor can be re-

moved and there is adequate room

for a stairway which will provide

convenient access to the second

floqr. :You will be amazed at the

small ,lecoount of money required

to coinPlete the two bedrooms and

large delete on the second floor

at sonic future date.

This house was designed to hold

the winter fuel bill down. Any

heat lost through the ceiling of

the first floor will help warm the

rooms above and the compact ar-

rangement prevents any excessive

heat loss through the wails. A

full or part basemnt can be very

conveniently made under this house.

If the basement is used, a gravity

flow furnace could be centrally

located and the minimum of metal

or duct work would be required.

The kitchen is provided with three

windows to make it a light and

pleasant place to work. There is

a lot of work counter and storage

space. The chimney in the kitchen

will not only serve for a furnace

In the basement but can also serve
the kitchen stove or for a space

heater which might be placed in

the living room.

The small bedroom or future
workroom on the first :loon will

make an ideal space for a freezer
chest, laundry equipment, or for

storage after the two bedrooms on
the second floor have been finished.
The porch at the end of the

living room will serve as a very

comfortable spot on summer eve-

nings and will also make the living

area seem larger during warm

weather. It can be screened with-

out detracting from the apeparance

of the house.

degrees P. followed by scatase at
.141•0 P.

All the vegetables frown without

Preheating developed off-flavors

within a month, but those scalded

in advance showed little if any

change. The unacalded green beans

and asparagus lost their attractive

color as well as their good flavor.

'Unecalded asparagus developed an

off-Weir in the first 24 hours.

Unicalded green beans showed lit-

tle change during freezing but de-

teriorated In storage so that they

were unpalatable in three weeks,

and inedible in four weeks. , Corn

in the hit* was unpalatable y the

time it was frozen, and corn husked

and packaged but not preheated

changed flavor In one week.

The conclusion: scalding is a

4necessary step in preparing most

vegetables for freezing, regardless

of how long they are to be stored.

BRUMBACK AND ELLIS, Rettig

araUon Sales anti Service. Phone

390. Adv.

eople'tbarber Shop, Manassas,

a.m. 1:36 p.m. Sat. CM p.m.—Adv.

PUBLIC SALE
of —

ALUABLE LIVESTOCK
On Route 661 leading from Chantilly South

to Rock Hill.

Thursday, September 27
Commencing at 1 P: M. (EST)

Having decided to discontinue Dairying

I will sell at public auction:

LIVESTOCK
27 purebred Holstein cows, one-half in good
flow of milk, other half are springers. Most

of these cows have papers.

BEYER BROS.
CRIPPEN. Auctioneer Terms: Cash4"E PoWELL, Clerk

ALL sizes, stock or special!

House

BED ROOM
OR

FUTURE wORa ROOM

BATH

BED ROOM

H.D.C.

LIVING ROOM
17, 4-

POOCH

You can obtain blueprints for this JOURNAL-FARM & RANCH

House Plan No. 4913 and a handy list of materials by which you can

figure your construction cost accurately. Send $1 to Building Editor.

FARM & RANCH, Dept. M.76, Nashville 10, Tenn. Order by nurnber

plan No. 4913. Blueprints are adequate for any farm carpenter or for

any farmer handy with tools.

1 Storm Sash

RUCKER LUMBER
1320 Wilson Blvd. Arl. JA. 4-1234,

Tree Surgery
Tree Surgery in All Its'

Branches

Pruning, spraying, bracing, feeding

cavity treatment

F. W. ORROCK
PHONE 1kANAS8AS 293-J

WELL WELI
39 Years of Well-Drilling Set
vice and Experience. Fleet of
15 Drills. Over 9,000 WelI
Drilled in Northern Virginia

F. N. Hagmann, Jr.
VIENNA, VA.

Phone Vienna 102

CIDER
PRESSING

Save your surplus apples by mak-

ing apple Juice and vinegar. Press-

ing service Tuesday. Friday and

Saturday daily after Sept. 15. Bar-

rels and 5, 10 gallon kegs for sale.

McCUTCHEON'S

CIDER PRESS
S. Wisner Street

FREDERICK, MARYLAND

Phone 1806-W

President
The fall planning meeting of the

Prince William County Home Dern-

n:,stration Clubs was held last Tues-

dagt, September 11th at the Ma-

nassas Methodist Church, at which

time the 1952 Program Calendar

was planned. -

Mrs. A. '0. Beane, Conn.', Chair-

man, presided with thirty 1951 and

1952 presidents and Program De-

volopment Chairmen, representing

.3 clubs in attendance.
Citizenship was chosen as the

Federation Goal for 1952 with /Hes.

Paul Ccaksey as County Federa-
tion Goal Chairman.

The calender as adopted by the
Count, Committee follows:

December — Craft Plans, Hook-

ed Rugs, Fabric Painting, Etched

Trays; January — Crafts con-

tinued or club choice; February —

Citizenship; March — Style, pat-
tern and fabrics suited to indi-
vidual types (cotton dresses);
April — Sewing machine attach-
ments for dress finishes; May —

Adjusting patterns and altering
ready made cotton dresses; June
— "You Are What You Eat" in-
cluding a demonstration; July —
Sandwiches for lunches and par-
ties; August — Club Choice; Sep-,
lember — Protein needs of family
at minimum cost; October — Cit-
izenship; November — Prepara-
tion of low cost meals.
Before disCussing..needs for the

1952 program, Mrs. G. E. Mottl,

president of the Bethel Home Dem-
cnstration Club, gave an interest-
ing report from the National Feder-
ation of Home Demonstration Clubs
meeting which she attended at
Michigan State College, East Lans-
ing, Michigan, from August 13th to
16th. Mrs. Bertha Stamm reported
on the State Home Demonstration

Meeting which was held during the

Institute of Rural Affairs at Blacks-
burg, Va. from August 1st to 4th.

Mrs. Leona Barlow, Home Demon-

stration Agent gave a brief state-

ment about the Prince William

County 1951 program, its growth

and effectiveness in the county.

Nearly 200 girls are members of

the 4-H Clubs in the county. It

was pointed out by Mrs. Irene Es-

kerrlhide, t local 4-H leader that

the girls need more 4-H local lead-
ers to help them with their pro-

jects.

OUTSIDE SNOW WHITE PAINT

Top quality, tested titanIum, lead

and oil formula, $2.25 gal. in 5-gal.

Cans. Money-back guarantee not to

peel, rub or wash off. Cleans beau-

tifully. More than a million gallons

sold. Pint sample can, 50e. Snow!

White Paint Co., 2545 Packwood

Ave., Toledo 10, Ohio.

Mr. Milk Producer!
Are You Looking For a
Market For Whole Milk?
SUNBEAM DAIRY PRODUCTS CORP.

The largest Dairy Products Manufacturing 'Plant
in Northern Virginia, is now accepting milk direct
from producers on a year round basis for manu-
facturing purposes.

For More Information on This Opportunity to
Move Your Product,

CALL ALEXANDRIA, VA., OVERLOOK 2985

Or

Write Sunbeam Dairy Products Corp.
P. 0. BOX 630, ALEXANDRIA, VA.

New and Used

FARM EQUIPMENT

Let Us Demonstrate The NEW

FORD TRACTOR
On Your Farm

WILSON ±
Motor Company

Catlett, Va., Phone Calverton 2331

The existing leaders were corn-1

mended for the splendid work s'n,ch I
they have done and they in turn

urged other mothers and interested

persons to gain pleasure for them-

selves by assisting With this inter-

esting program.
Miss R. Bell Burke, District

Agent at Large were present to

assist wi:h this program planning.

Other County business dispensed

with at th:s time follows:

I. Officers for 1952 elected were:

president, Mrs. G. E. Mottl; vlce-

president, Mrs. A. 0. Bean, and

treasurer, Mrs. Lep hYller.

For Farm and Hom`e

New Type Bulletin Board

FDUCATORS say that a bulletin
board in a child', noun is a tool

for learning. For that matter, a bull. in

board is a gnat coon ni.once in the
kitchen, the °thee and tho. entry hall:

There are numeron. Owl's ou the farm

for tusing one efictotntoly, smolt as in the

loon house and dairy barn to tally egg

and milk production.
The newest form of bulletin board' is

a piece of Masunitc simply

cut to the desired size. 'rids is different

19figrop
L,1 n

'CAN 3"

front most bulletin bout,;,, IP cause you
don't use thumbtack. to attach clip-
pings, pietures and the like. You use

, scotch tape.

tehlifiYeead rtoci, laot attach a7f:' it'• P ti %%V sI;;241-
wood can be tuned time and again.
Your new-type bulletin board can be

suspended like a picture, with the wire
attached through holes drilled in the
top corners, or it can lie Anatolie,' di.
tectly to the wall with •toreiss directed
into the studs. Another convenient lo-
cation is the Lack of a door.

WILLYS JEEP

CARS and TRUCKS

SALES and SERVICE

Authorized Dealer

GIBSON FARM
SERVICE

Phone 292 Manassas

Page 7

the 19:52 District Meeting which

will be held in this county. The

committee is headed by Mrs. Ran-

dolph Eagle. Manassas.

People's Harker Slum mamma& •
a.m. 6:30 p.m. Sat. 11:311 p.m.—adv.

Livestock Price Bulletin
Official Publication of Manassas Livestock Market, Lae.

11111111111411.111000( 1111113XET
Sees *II fad rsesdis

Cows, 100. $19.83-504.80

Dairy Caws, head. $181-$201

Heifers. 100, $15.00-$28.70

Bulls. 100, $21.80431.03

Chaicc Ct.li es, 103, $32.00-$33.00

t.lacd C.ilves. 100, $30.00-$32.00

Mediem Calves. 100, $20.00430.00

/logs, 100, $18.00-521.20

Sows, 100. $16.00-$18.30

S:ock Hags, 100, $18.00-$21.00

Heavy Hens, lb., 3...e-24c

Light Hens. lb.. 18c-21c

F:yers. lb.. 30c-35c

Turkeys. lb 35c-49c

Eggs. doz.. 63c-75c

Small Eggs. doz., 50e-60c

Better, lb.. 63c-70c

Homey, lb., 31c-37c

Lard, lb., 19c-21c

Sole and Shoulder, lb., 30c-45c

Potatoes, bu., 51.10-1.60

Manassas Lumber Corporation, Call 340
FOR YOUR BUILDING NEEDS — WE SERVE PROMPTLY

li,ii•Es Service tenter, Nokesville
Kaiser Milt I..axpr Autos — Freezers and Othe. Home Equipment.

Myers Deep and Well Pumps and General Hardware — Aldo

Repairing, ear*. and Service Phone NokesvIlle 31-N-':

Prince William Electric Cooperative
In The Service of cc %MMus County

OWNED BY, HO' WE SERVE

COCKE'S PHARMACY
Headquarters for Salisbui v, Hess, Legears and Other Livestock Remedka

MAN.ILSSAS, VA. PHONE 87 and 34

R. .1. W.yland, 219 Center ..§.1,5 Manassas
MeCeennee Doering Farm Machinery — Chrysler and Plymouth

Sales and Servo:re--International Farm Equipment. Phone 210

Brown and llooff, Inc.. Manassas, Va.
LUMBER.. MILLWORK, BUILDING SUPPLIES

Yon Get the Best Men You Get It Here. Phones 50 and 53

Southern States Co-op., Nokesville, Va.
FARM SUPPLIES, FEED, SEED and FERTIEIFER

Serving The Heart of The Dairy Country

Southern States Cocperative, NIalassas,
WE DELIVER—Feed Seed, Fertilizer, Farm Supplies, Gasoline,

oil and Kerosene Phase 155

Fitzwater's Garage, Nokesville, Va.
EMERGENCY SERVICE PHONE ei

JUST ARRIVED!
Large Shipment of High Quality

"UNICO"

PAINT
Special Week of September 21 thru 29

OUTSIDE WHITE PAINT   gal. $4.75

SEMI-GLOSS INTERIOR PAINT   gal. 5.25

FLAT WALL PAINT   gal. 4.70

WHITE CREOSOTE PAINT   gal. 3.40

SOUTHERN STATES

Manassas Cooperative

Phone 155

SOUTHERN STATES

Nokesville Cooperative

Phone 27



Classified Ads
ILL ADS STRICTLY CASH: In figuring amount due send 2 cents per word per insertion: minimum .511e

Readers Agree That Journal Ads Get Results

1—FOR SALE MISC.
FOR SALE: One NEW IDEA TWO-

ROW CORN PICKER, NEW. Will

sell at Dealer Cost and Freight.

Nokesville Supply Co., Inc., Nokes-

yille, Va. 18-tfn-c

KENTUCKY Fescue Seed. 50c lb.

Cleaned, tested, ready for market

W. E. Herring, Nokesville, Va..
19tfn-c

BARGAIN, boys bLycle, Western

Flyer, size 26, same as new. $35

cash. Phone Nokesville 9-N-12.

CAAM separator, table model. A-1

condition. $50, same model sells

f o r $82.50 Phone Manassas

01-F-11. 22-1-c

JUST ARRIVED
New Fall '51 Fashioned for Fit

Women's Shoes. Smart styles -

Leathers and suedes. High styles

at LOW PRICES. Sizes 4 to 10.

Every Pair This Fall Styles.

$3.49 - - - $4.45 - - - $4.95
HYNSON'S DEPT. STORE

FOR SALE — Used Westinghouse

refrigerator, 'I Cu. ft. Excellent

running condition. Cash or terms.

Brumback & Ellis Refrigeration

Sales & Service. Phone 399, Ma-

nassas, Va. 22-1-c

2—FOR RENT
COMPLETELY furnished 9-room

house. Double garage. 3 acres.

Highway 28 at Broadrun. Modern
conveniences. $100 per month.
Phone Manassas 168-W-3. 22-1-c

FURNISHED bed-living room, pri-
vate bath. Apply 314 N. Battle

St., Mana,as. 22-1-c

UNFURNISHED APARTMENT, 3
rooms and porch. Phone Manas-
sas 47-F-22 • 22-1-c

7-ROOM HOUSE with bath. 4
miles north of Manassas on Route
234. S. B. O'Meara, Route 3. Ma-
nassas, Va. 22-2-*

3—REAL ESTATE
BUNGALOW for sale, completely
furnished. Located at Dumfries,
Va. Reasonable. Phone Triangle
94-J or contact Mrs. Arnold Brown,
Dumfries, Va. 20- tfn-c

EXCEPTIONAL HOME or SMALL
FARM, ideally situated in attrac-

tive town just 10 miles from Ma-
nassas. Unusually well-built frame
and stucco house (just painted) of
3 to 4 bedrooms, living room, din-
ing room all largo, bath, large
modern kitchen, delightful porches
on two sides, wonderful cemented
basement. All this sin) lovely
grounds and big trees —in the
center of 12 level acres of very
fertile land, all fn excellent grass
and capable of carrying 10-15 cat-
tle or other stock barn, chicken
house, outbuildings. The land
alone will yield a good return on
the overall investment. Property
is on macadam street and has
a number of choice building lots.
Reasonably priced at $20,000 on
good terms. ALBERT FLETCHER
3rd. Exclusive Broker, Phone 136,
Warrenton, Va., Box 435. 20-3-c

COLD WEATlitif AHEAD-- Sie
our complete stock of oil circulat
log heaters. New low prices. Easy
tei MS. Brumback & Ellis Refrig-
'eration Sales & Service, Phone
399, Manassas, Va. 22-1-c

At least ten countries use the
eagle as the symbol of supremacy.

ATTENTION property owners. We
have many clients ready to pur-
chase homes, farms, timber land,
business or any type of country
property. For quick and positive
results drop us a card or tele-
phone collect. Rob't Burnes Realty
Co., 201 So. Wash., St. Alexandria,
Va. King 8-2769. 17-tfn-c

PRYERS—Phone Manassas 294, Mr.
Parish.

17-1-c

WANTED -- Rider to downtown
Washington. Hours 8:00 to 5:00.
Phone Nokesv. 10-N-32. 2I-2-c

RIDER, leave Manassas 7:00 a. m.,
return at 6:30 p. m. Phone 161-
F-11. 22-1-c

DAY CARE for children Monday
through Friday. P,hane • Fairfax
693-W•4. 22-2-c

FREE7.FR PACKAGING SUPPLIES
—Complete stock. See Brumback
& Ellis, Refrigeration Sales and
Service. Phone 399, Manassas, Va.

12-tfn-c

FOR mut — 4-Piece Living Room
Suite. Cheap for cash. Phone
486-J-2.

FOR SALE, Cold Spot refrigerator
In good running condition, $35.
Write Box 83, Fairfax, Va..: 22-1,*

CHENILLE BEDSPREADS
Sheets, Pillow Cases and towels.
"Soft spun" blankets. Everything
for the bed. Compare our prices.
HYNSON'S DEPT. STORE

RECONDITIONED REFRIGERA-
TORS and washers for sale. Trade
and terms. Brumback and Ellis
Refrigeration Service. Phone Ma-
nassas 399. tf
FOR SALE — Tappan gas range
Good condition. W. S. Saunders,
330 N. Main St., Manassas, Va

21-2-c

FOR SALE—Used Apex washer,
with pump. Reconditioned. Cash
or terms. Brumback & Ellis Re-
frigeration Sales & Service Phone

Renew your subscription promptly. 399, Manassas, Va. 22-1-c

NEW and USED
SEWING MACHINES

Electric Consoles and Portables

USED FURNITURE STORE
324 W. Center St.-3 Door' West of Telephone Office

ACTIVE REAL ESTATE OFFICE—

desires sales representatives in

Prince William and Fauquier

Counties. Full or part time. Will

train. Drop a card to Manassas

Journ4 File 100 for Interview.
" 17-tin-c

HELP WANTED, L. 13. McMillan,

Full-time employee of a large air-

plane factory has within the past

twelve months earned, working

evenings and holidays, $1759.37

taking orders for Waynesboro Nur-

series' Fruit Trees, Nut Trees,

Verry Plants and Ornamental

Plant Material. If you have some

spare time and could use extra

cash, write for our proposition for

part or full time selling. Waynes-

boro Nurseries, Dept. S. Waynes-

boro, Virginia. 17-6-c

Guaranteed Fruit of The Loom

HOUSE DRESSES

Written guarantee with every gar-

ment. Money refunded if dress

does not give satisfaction.
Only $3.49 and $3.98

HYNSON'S DEPT. STORE

ELECTRICIANS a n d plumbers.

Also electrician helpers and plumb-

er helpers. Phone 52-W or 52-J

or appli in person C. H. Wine, 311
Center St., Manassaa, Va. 22-tin-c

FOR SALE: 'len Close Springing

Holstein and Guernsey Heifers, two

springing young cows, also 20

months purebrid Holstein Bull.

Bangs vaccinated W. S. and

Anna M. Cabbage, Midland, Va.
21-2-

CANADIAN HOLSTEIN cows and
heifers. Fresh springing or bred

for fall. TB-Bangs tested. Calf-

hood vaccinated. Selected by us
personally from high producing

herds in Ontario. Terms. We

deliver at small cost. For more
information please write, or call

us. E. Gutman & Co., 4011 Oak-

ford Ave., Baltimore 15, Md. Tel.
Forest 4835. 8-HOW

DIRECT MILLS SALE
"SOFT SPUN" BLANKETS

Indian Jacquard colors and pat-
terns. We bought them 50
blankets to bale. They'll give
you years and years of wear.
Take advantage of our low prices.

$3.98 and $4.49
HYNSON'S DEPT. STORE

FREE TO GOOD homes. Two year
old male collie. Part Simese
mother-cat and kitten. Write Box
83, Fairfax, Va.

• 10—Business Services 
Plastering, stucco, parging base-

WANTED ments. Patching a specialty. Free
estimates. Phone Manassas 46-J-2

18-tfn-c

'Save money by mixing your own
grains.with S. S. suppliments. Mix-
ing and grinding' service avsdabl
at the Manassas Co-op. 28-tf

Let us frame your paintings,
pictures, diplonaas, restore your
gold leaf frames. Mirrors in-
stalled, re-silvered.
REEVES CUSTOM FRAMING

Route 3 Manassas, Va.
(Between Manassas and Centre-

ville, at Yorkshire)
Phone Manassas 187-.1-12

WILL DO CUSTOM farm won
with my triintor or truck. Also
grading and general hauling. 0. J
Reeves, Rt. 3, Manassas, Va. Cal
Manassas 187-J-12. 12-tfn-

READY-MIX concrete. Call Vial
na Concrete Co., Vienna 652.

1-tin-

SEE US FOR ELECTRIC MOTO
REPAIR—New and rebuilt motor
for sale. Brumback & Ellis Re
ige ra t ion Sales and Service

Phone 399, Manassas, Va. 12-tin-

SEPTIC TANKS PUMPED ANt
CLEANED — Minimum charg

$30.00. Up to 500 gallons removed
SUBURBAN SANITARY ENGI
NEERS, Fairfax Va., Fairfax 375
Licensed by Health Department.

HAVE the Washington Times
Herald, the Capitol's greatest
newspaper, mailed to you every day
Rates reasonable. Write or phon
John R. Clarke, Box 33, Gainesville
Va.. Telephone Haymarket 59.

ARTIFICIAL BREEDING —
OF DAIRY CATTLE

DAIRY farmers can get their, cow
bred artifically to high-indexe
proved bulls by calling Chariot
Waldrop at Manassas 191. Prove
Holstein, Guernsey and Jerse
bulls, $6 fee. No membership fee
Quick effiicent service, Charle
Waldrop, Manassas, 191. 31-tf-

WANTED—Concrete wort of al
kinds. Also jack hammer work an
sump pump work. Melvin Maucli
Manassas.' Phone 397-J-11. 1-ti-

Endicott-Johnson Heavy Duty
WORK SHOES

When you bus Endicott-Johnson,
you buy the beNt wearing shoes
that you can buy for the money.
$4.45 - - - $4.89 - - $5.45 up
HYNSON'S DEPT. STORE

FOR SALE — Frigidaire refrigera-
tor, 7 cu. ft. New unit. Porcelain
Inside andt out. A real buy
Cash or terms. Brumback & Elli
Refrigeration Sales & Service

Phone 399, Manassas, Va. 22-1-

BRUMBACK AND ELLIts, Refrig-
eration Sales and Service. Phon
399. Ads

Need cash! Sell unused cloth
and furniture with a Jouriut
classified.

One horsepwer is the power re
quired to lift 33,000 pounds on
foot in one minute.

A safe, low cost, dependable fuel for cooking, water heating, house heatin
GAS RANGES, AUTOMATIC WATER HEATERS AND FURNACES

Easy Terms
Tapan, Hardwick, Roper, Estate Ranges

PHONE 49 MANASSAS, VA.

)
- LEGAL NOTICES

1. . .
VIRGINIA: IN THE CLERK'S OF-

FICE OF THE CIRCUIT COURT t

OF PRINCE WILLIAM COUN- c

TY, SEPTEMBER 5, 1951. f
. t

Helen B. F'owler, Complainant, s_

v. In Chancery. I

Napoleon Fowler, Defendant. c

The general object' of this suit is /

to obtain for the complainant from i

the defendant a divorce a ',Will° j

matrimonii on the grounds of wil-

ful desertion and for general relief. .?
An affidavit and application have I

been made and filed as provided i

by statute that the defendant, Na-

poleon Fowler is not a resident

of the State of Virginia, it is there- 1

fore ordered that the said defend- I
ant do appear before this court

within ten days after the due pub- 1

lication of this order, and protect

his interest, in the Manassas Jour-

nal, a newspaper published and cir-

culating in the aforesaid county

and that a copy hereof be sent, by

registered mail, to the defendant as

his last knowh address as mentioned

in said affidavit and application

and that a like copy be posted at

the front door of the court house as

provided by statute.
WORTH H. STORKE, Clerk,

A TRUE COPY:
WORTH H. STORKE, Clerk.

20-4-c. 1

,

TRUSTEE'S SALE OF
All that certain lot or parcel nf

land with the buildings and other
improvements thereon, situated in
Dumfries Magisterial Distric t,
Prince William County, Virginia,

just north i of the Village of Tri-

angle, and more particularly de-
scribed as lot numbered NINE (9)
of "Catesby Itoward's Northwest
Section" subdivision, as shown upon
plat and survey recorded among
the land records of Prince William
County, Virginia, along with a cer-

'tain deed from Catesby Howard
and wife to Preston Dent, and is
the same lot or parcel of land
which was conveyed by Catesby
Howard, widower, to Corine John-
son by deed recorded in Deed Book 1
113, page 465.

In execution of a deed of trust:
Corine Johnson and William John-
son, her husband, dated 16 August
1946, and recorded in the Clerk's
Office of the Circuit Court of

; Prince William County, Virginia, in
; Deed Book 121, page 175, the under-
signed will offer for sale, at public

[ auction, in front of the. Court
House Building, Manassas, Prince

, William County, Virginia, on the
23rd day of October 1951, at the

: hour of 10.00 a. m., the property
described in deed.such ,
Terms of sale: Cash.
W. HILL BROWN, Jr., Trustee

• 22-4-c

CARD OF THANKS
, I wish to thank all my friends
; and neighbors for their kindness
, shown during the illness and death
• of my husband.
• 22-1-• Mrs. H. B. Whitmore.

,
. Smaller Peanut Crop
Forecast This Year

, This year's peanut crop is fore-
cast by the U. S. D. A. at one bil-
lion, 827 million pounds. This would
be about 9 per cent smaller than

, last year's crop.

The U. S. D. A.'s latest estimates
; indicate an increase in the Virginia-
Carolina area of about 27 inillion

' pounds over last year's crop but a
; decline of about 136 million pounds
; in the Southeastern Section. In
: the Southwest area, a decline of 84

million pounds from last year is
forecast.

, Tennessee's crop is estimated at
3,900,000 pounds compared with 4
million pounds last year. '

HOSS
TELEVISION SERVICE
Prompt - Dependable
TV and Radio Service

' 111 S. Main-Phone 410
Home Phone - 336-W

,

I STONE MASONRY
1 Building Stone and Flagstone

For Sale—Block Work

- FREE ESTIMATES

ERNEST LUNSFORD
• GENERAL CONTRACTOR

Nokesville,. Va. Name 1N-23
,

CRUSHED, BUILDING and

, Sand &Gravel,
FLAGSTONE'

Most Reasonable Rates
Call

R. E. CORNWELL
MANASSAB 117.3-1r-g

tiny, Air force fete
unpower Cummittee
Mr. Edgar Parrish, chairman 'of

e County Military • PkitiMPOWet

ommittee and Mr. Bunion Tit-

any, committee, member, Were en-

alibied at a luncheon at the

tonewall Jackson Hotel given by

13. Army and U.S. Air Force Re-

ruiting Service.

Also in attendance were Major

rene A. V. Munster, WAC-WAF
rolling Officer, Captain John
lchunis, Public Information Of-

!eel' of the Alexandria Recruiting
lain Station, and T-8gt. Clinton

. &hemmer of the local recruit-
rig station.

The Journal is like a "Ater'
rom biome" to those awi from

Fabric rewoven so damage will

not show. Garment repair and

minor alterations.

330 W. Center St.

MANASSAS, 'VIRGINIA

Benefit

• REBEKAH HOME FUND

Sa urday, September z9

REAL ESTAITE, TOO'S; 'Apd
HOUSEHOLD FURNISHINGS

As administratrix for the estate of the late Mrs. Joha Gallahan, 'I will offer for sale
1 p. m. 'AST, September 29, at the home-of Mrs, Gallahan, locatdtl jpat. behind the C•
Hill Trailer Court one block from U. S. Route 1, at Dumfries, the following items:

I house and accompanying property—High bid mud be at least the appraised %shit
of said house and property to be acceptable. ALSO:'

Dexter Washing Machine
Sewing Machine
6--Straight Back Chairs
Kelvinator Refrigerator
Kitchen Cabinet
Duo-Therm Oil Heater
Electric Range
5-Piece Breakfast Set
Studio Couch and Pillows
3-Piece Bedroom Suite with Mattress and

Springs
Linens and Blankets
4 Alarm Clocks
3 End Tables
Philco Radio (FM)—Phonograph Combi-

nation
3-Piece Living Room Suite

Metal 'Bed, Mattress and Springs
Floor and Table Lamps
Reo Power Mower
Chicken Brooder
Canned Ooods
Cal Heater
3-Piece Outdoor Yard. Furniture
Garden Tools
Dishes, Pots and Pans
2 Carpenters Tool Boxes and Contents
Carpenters Toohs--...Leveis, Planes, Saws,

• etc. 1
Garden tools too numerous to list
Old Spool Phonomph—Antique Collect

Item, and many other items too n
erous to mention.

Signed:
MRS. HILItWA atilt BROWN,

LAVTOMLAWS, Auctioneer . , Adminintratri.,:ra*

By reason of a current critical gas shortage caused by accelerated dementia for gas and •

a limited supply of certain essential materials since the outbreak of the Korean

ginia Gas Distribution' Corporation will be unable to approve of any gas-fired equipment for

space heating which replaces equipment using other fuels, or for any additional space heat-
ing equipment on premises now using natural gas.

Such action is taken by Virginia Gas Distribution Corporation because the additional
1,Ad which would be createirK such equipment would seriously impair the Company's ability
to deliver gas to its domestic customers.

• We wish to assure you that we are doing and Will eontie to do, everything' humanly'
possible to increase our supply of natural gas to the end that these /Restrictions may be re-

•
I . ' Ow., 11.14•••,.41.4.444P.

• • A  fini.a.• 4r40.4.1.

The following is the applicable portion of the text of the order of the State Corporation
mission of the Commonwealth: of Virginia, made and entered on March 22, 1949 in Case

kVA 41, t!.*

1/4.10 Id I.
"Rule 1. The Company 'not ipply or be required to supply figerN Kacuervice

to any consumers, present or prospective, in the state of Virginia, for equipnient design
to furnish the source of space heating which replaces •Other fuels orlkailditihnal. Otte
heating equipment, when in the judgment of the Company such additional lad would
seriously impair the Company's ability to deliver natural gan to its Osmotic consumer*.

"To assist the Company in anticipating future peak load requfredents; all Installa-
tions of gas-fired space heating equipment made after March 23, 1949,, to replace ors.sup-
plement space limiting equipinent using Other fuels' ahall'be approig by the Conine
prior to such instillation; Unless application has been 'made and approval received, the
Company shallInot be;.obligeted to snpply gas to such equipment."

The company will be compelled to discontinue the entire supply of natural' gas
to any customet who, without Permission, of the company, corifieets'gas.:fired
space heating ehuipment in his premises contrary to the foregoing rule of the
Corporation Coniniission and who fails to disconnect such equipment after ten
days notice so toi do.

of 1C:'•,.!
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3 hoe as rainy alt 300 pain, Edison invented the flash light Lloyd's of London write all forma

11P 1914; • 'if insurance ,except life Insurance.

Ifliaty18141 has the ,irly state pm Pure radium reseenbles • common
I..., . beitiftm a coat of arnia:- - table salt.

No cost—no obligation; Let.ua, prove

that owning a freezer saves you time,

money, elforti We'll put a brand new

IH freezer in your horns for 10-day

free trial, phis frozen fond, at no cost

to you. -Hurry—this offer is limited—

plkbtret TODAY!

t c F ?

WAYLAND MOTOR CO.

ROUTES 29-211-28

and
t +Po I.
F,F9*
Food

Worth
$28

1 FAMILY REUNION

Fifty-nine direct Seatendarits of

Mary Brooks Smith, grandmother

of Mrs. W. R, Stephens, gathered

at the Stephens home on Sudiday,

September 16, and then journeyed

to Kenny Keys Park for a family
reunion picnic dinner end supper.

During the day the group enjoyed
Baines, boat rides, fishing and rem-

fairing. At the end of the day, the

unanimous decision of all present

was to make tile event an annual

a f
Those present included Mr. and

Mrs. Lindell Smith and their three
children; James Smith, Lindy
Smith, Jr., and family; and Yttoane
Smith Alexander and daughter, all
of Arlington; Mr. and Mrs. Charles
Smith, son and daughter of Seat
Pleasant, Md.; Clarence and Willie
Smith and Mr. and Mrs. Tom New-
man, of Washington, D. C. Mr.
and Mrs. riarren McGee and two
daughters and Mr. and Mrs. Wil-
liam McGee and two daughters, of
Fredericksburg*, Mr. and, Mrs. Ho-
rner peartiOn end four children,
Brentsville; Mn, Edith Pearsbn
Embry,.Catiett; Mr. and Mrs. My-
ron Pearson, Somerville, Va.; Mr.
and Mrs. Lloyd Keys, Falls Church;
Mr. and Mrs. W. R. Stephens fam-
ily, Brentsville; Mi. and Mrs. Lind-
zie Nals, Mr. and Mrs. Franklin
Nails and daughter, Mr. and Mrs.
John Nails, Jane Nails and son
Louis, all 'of Alexandria; Mr. and
Mrs. Winnie Walker and three
sOns, Of Franconia; Mr. and Mrs.
Raymond Heflin, Annandale; Eve-
lyn Heflin Schoenlank and two
children, Elizabeth, N. .1.

Mx. and Mrs. Willard Wthver

and son Allan of Buckhall 'spent

Sunday with her parents, Mr. and

Mts. Willard .Fogle and family.

Billy Fogle returned home with the

Weavers to spend • week as their
guest.

Mrs. J. J. Whettel and Mrs. R.

F Powell attended the fall planning

meeting of the Home. •Demonstra-

Win Clubs of Prinoe ,William

County held ,at the. Methodist

Church in. Manassas, fruasday: Rep-

resentatives from eleven of the sev-

enteen clubs of the county were
present to plan the schedule for

1952 and to set the goal for the
federation.

• (Formerly Turbervi Ile's Gulf Service) ,

t CENIIIEFILLE,IV*.
• f'

A NEW NAM! NEW MANAGEMENT!

: 
,:"7PVtlt

LUBRICANTS, ACCkSSQRIES

*POLISHING
• 'S0.0..

BIRTHDAY DINNER

Mr. and Mrs. Distrld Dove and

family were !ninthly dinner guests

of Mr. arid Mrs: Sterry Smith of

Herndon., The dinner was in honor

of the third btrthday of Evelyn

Dove and ,the seventy-ninth birth-

day anniversary of Or

Charles Dove.

Mr. and Mrs. James Burdette

and daughter Kay, of Washington,

D C., were weekend rouse guests

ol Mr, and Mrs. Joe Keya.

Janey Clayborn, daughter of Mr.

and Mrs. Curtis Blake, returned

home Monday from the Warrenton

Hospital, following an appendicitis

operation.

Friends in this community will be

Interested in learning that Alice

Wright, daughter of the Wilbur

Wrights, who- volunteered for one

year of service under the Brethren

Volunteer Service plan, is now

working at a mental institution 144
Elgin, Illinois.

Mrs. Henry Shoemaker passed

awes Saturday, September 15, at

Denton, Md. Funerall notices were

held on Tuesday. Mr. and Mrs. Jim

Shoemaker and Brenda and Larry,

accompanied by Mr. and Mrs. Grady

Shoemaker, and Mr. and Mrs. Ben

Shoemaker and two children and

Troy Counts attended ,the funeral

services.

The Brentsville Union Church

now points with pride to a robed

choir, a new coat of paint on its

roof, and a plaster repair job with-

in.

BIRTHDAY PARTY

Shirley Spitzer celebrated her

fifteenth birthday Sunday evening

by entertaining at a party her sis-

ter, Mrs. H. W. Michael and family

of . Manassas, Joan and Margaret

Payne, Jackie Pope, Audrey' Fogle

and Linda Macintosh.

HOME DEMONSTRATION

The Brentartne Home Demonstra-

tion Club held it., regular monthly

meeting at the home of Mrs. J. J.

Whetsel, September 17, at two o'-

clock. Mrs. Thelma Goodrich,

Prince William R. E. A. Electrical

advisor, the guest speaker, pre-

stnted some helpful suggestions on
-Spending the Family Food and

Clothing Dollar". The next meeting
will be October 9, at the Court

House, 'when Mrs. Leona K. Bar-
low will be present to teach• the
members to stencil metal trays
and chairs.

Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth Jenkins

and three children of Bradley For-

est spent the weekend at the beach

on the Patuxent as guests of her

mother, Mrs. M. W. Clicks.

SERVE DINNER TO ILIWANIS

The women of the church of the

Brentoville Union Church served

dinner to the forty members of

the Kiwanis Club of Manassas on

Friday evening at the Court House

in Brentaville. The coMmittee in

charge, Mrs. M. F. Walters, Mrs.

Morgan Breeden, and Mrs. R. F.

Powell, desire to express their

gratitude to all the citizens of the

community, who contributed to and

caoperated toward the success of

the affair.

New Container
Recommended For
Sweet Potatoes

Virginia sweet potatoes being

shipped to market should be packed

in a wire-bound box, commonly

known as the James crate, accord-

ing to H. W. Hawks, marketing

agent of the Virginia Division of

Markets.
This container, says Hawks, has

been successfully used for a number

of years by shippers in some other

sweet potato producing areas.

Some of the advantages of this

crate as Outlined by Hawks are: no

bulge required by the trade, there-

fore, less bruising is incurred ,during

shipment; the crate, if carefully

handled, can be used first as a field

crate, second, as a storage con-

tainer, and finally as a shipping

container; requires less for filling

MA NASSAS

when compared with the bushel

basket. The James crate also re.
quires less space in storage and in
shipping than the bushel basket.
Mr. Hawks cautions that persons

using this container should fill it
with only top quality sweet pota-
toes in order that its present favor-

able acceptance by the market will
be maintained.

French is. the official diplomatic
anguage of the world.

-

IMPROVE YOUR LAND

—Through Sell Caseervatten--

FARM PONDS - DRAIN DITCHES

EXCAVATING

Raymond Spittle
NOICESVILLI. VA.

Phone
Raymond Spittle Haymarket gill
Alfred mcInteah__MassamasMJ

OF ALL KINDS
Waltham, Hamilton, and

Elgin Watches

Wennch's Jewelry Store
' "In Business Since 1888" .

VIRGINIA

TIME AND MONEY
BRING YOUR LAUNDRY
To Quick-Way Self-Service

Hours: 8:30 A. M. to 5:30 P. M.
Open Saturdays Until 9:00 P. M.

k 'e
•

QUICK-WAY LAUNDRY
• Self — Service 6

106 N. MAIN MANASSAS, VA. '

W
E just don't have

he heart to silence

the familiar "voices" of

the many old steam locomotives that our modern

Diesels are sending to the iron horse "bone yard."

So now we are giving the whistles from retired

steam locomotives.. .as long as they are available...

to factories along our lines that want them. "

Call it sentiment if you will. But we like to think

of the whistles of these old locomotives—together

with the many old locomotive bells we have given

to churches—as still "belonging" to the people of the

_South...still serving, in another way, she communities

they served faithfully for so many years.
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BRIIMBACK AND ELLIS, Rettig-

eraUon Sales and Service. Phone
Adv.

Miss Lola Flory left Friday for
Bridgewater College, where she is
enrolled in the freshman class.

People's ttarber Shop, Manassas g England's King is not allowed to

a.m. - 6:30 p.m. Sat. 8:30 p.m.—adv. enter the House of Commons.
- - -

HOTTLE & KLINE
0, M. KLINE, Prop.

Marble & Granite Monuments

Phones: Home, 324-J-2: Shop, 121-J
Manassas, Virginia

We Help

You To . . .

BALANCE

Your Books

When you make it a practice

to pay all your bills with

checks on The National Bank

of Manassas, it's easier to

keep track of your expendi-

tures, and know how you

stand financially. Open a

checking account with us to-

day.

National Bank of Manassas
. 2'; on Savings • Member FDIC

with a new

News From Nokesville
MRS. FRED SHEPHERD, Correspondent

A "pat-on-the-back" should be

given two of our Nokesville ladies

aho stepped in at School and began

teaching after much insistence from

our principal. Mrs. W. R. Free and

Mrs. Blake Fleming are now teach-

ing the 41.h-5th grade and first

grade, respectively.

Rev. D. D. Fleishman left on

Monday evening to begin a series

of services at the Plea.sant Hill

Church near Grottos.

Weekend visitors of the Bowman

family were Mr, and MC'S. Gerald

Caplinger of Broadway, Mrs. James

Caplinger of Mathias, West Vir-

g:ina, Mr. Earl Iffert and his moth-

er of Bethesda, Maryland. The

Ifferts were 'friends of the Bow-

mans when they lived in Pennsyl-

vania. The Ifferts and the Bow-

mans called on Dr. and Mrs. George

Decker with whom he works. Dr.

Decker is Chief of the College Loan

Program of the Federal Security

Agency, U. $. Office of Education.

Ti also turned out Mr. Iffert years

a-go taught one of our Manassas

friends, Mr. Kelso. All of which

proves that this is really a small

world and we are 'always meeting

'someone who knows someone we

know.' '

Mr. and Mrs. Carl Miller and Miss

Grace Miller visited Mrs. Leonard

Herron at the Charlottesville Hos-

pital on Sunday. Mrs. Herron, who

is critically ill, is a sister of Mr.

Miller and Miss Grace Miller.

Dr. and Mrs. C. Hill and Mr.

and Mrs. Sam Greene and little

daughter, Barbara Ann, all of

Washington, were Sunday after-

noon guests of Dr. and Mrs. George

Decker.

Weekend visitors of the Jacob

Florys were Mr. and Mrs. Bill Hupp

of Canton, Ohio and Mr. and Mrs.

Albert Kline of Broadway.

George Croushorn left this week

to register at the University of

Maryland. He will begin studies

there cm the 24th.

L. R. Cowne, Jr., left on Tues-

day for Blacksburg where he will

enroll at V. P. I. for the coming

school year.

Better, Easier, Faster Cooking

(and use less gas too)

Automatic Gas Range
As new as tomorrow, modern gas ranges make every day

easier—with cooking that keeps you ahead from starting

time to clean-up time. See what a difference the years make.

See what a difference there is in today's gas ranges!

REPLACE YOUR OLD GAS RANGE NOW!

You'll want a new gas range because it's
modern gas range burners are engineering marvels. I ise

THRIFTY . .. less gas on any cooking job. Savings for you!
every modern feature you could want—including

CONVENIENT . . . automatic controls that cook complete meals while
you shop or vieit!

streamlined from broiler to range-top, with any corn-
BEAUTIFUL . . . bination of features to meet your needs!

cooking is cleaner... clean-up is easier. Walls and curtains
CLEAN . . . stay cleaner, too!

And remember—Gas still gives you the fastest cooking money can buy.

See the streamlined new gas ranges NOW at your

GAS APPLIANCE DEALER'S or GAS COMPANY OFFICE

VIRGINIA GAS DISTRIBUTION CORPORATION

Mr. and Mrs. Herman Miller and

family of Vienna visited Mr. and

Mrs. James Emhart on Sunday.

Very special congratulations are

in brder for Miss Anna Hooker

who will leave on Thursday for

the college of William and Miry.

Anna is the recipient of the "King"

Carter Scholarship for the coming

session. This scholarship is a merit

award based on her academic

achievement as a ranking scholar

of the college.

Miss Mary Hooker left on Mon-
day morning for Bridgewater Col-
lege where she will be in school for
the 1951-52 term.

Mr. and Mrs. Rex Corbin, Sr.
spent Sunday in Nokesville. The
Corbins recently returned from
Georgia where they visited their
son and his wife, the Rex Corbins,
Jr. at Camp Stewart.

Mfrs. Olive M. Hooker, Miss Anna
Hooker and Mr. J. A. Hooker
motored to Mt. Vernon on Saturday
to attend a reunion of the Houch-
ins and Terrell families, relatives
cf the Hookers.

The newly organized Boy Scouts
Troop had a very successful bake
sale at Fitzwaters Garage on Sat-
urday, making $32.00. This troop
is becoming quite active and we
will be hearing quite a lot about
their activities.

Mrs. Walter Tolson entertained
the W. S. C. S. of the local
Methodist church at her home last
Tuesday night. Mrs. W. R. Free
had charge of devotionals with
Mrs. D. C. Link, Mrs. Howard Mar-
shall and Mrs. Frances Olmsted
helping out. During the business
session, December 8 was set as
the date for the Society's annual
bazaar.

The Jr. H. •D. Club will meet
at the home of Mrs. R. S. Bow-
man on the fourth Tuesday. Elec-
tion of officers will be the main
feature of the business session.

Birthday greetings to another
Nokesville Octogenarian, Mr. J. W.
Croushorn of near Aden, who on
Sunda t celebrated his eightieth
birthday. Present for the celebra-
tion were Mr. and Mrs. Rosco
Croushorn and family, Mr. and
Mrs. Charles Croushorn and family,
Mr. and Mrs. William Croushorn
and sons, Mr. and Mrs. Henry
Bars and family of Augusta Coun-
ty, Mr. and Mrs. Russell Byers
and children of Mt. Crawford, Mr.
and Mrs. Fred Heddings and two
children .of Catlett, Mr. apd Mrs.
R. A. Heflin of Calverton, Mr. and
Mrs. Charles Yates of Calverton
(Mr. Yatesa is 88 years old) and
Mr. and Mrs. Homer Swank. The
dinner was provided by all the
children complete with a birthday
cake.

Mrs. William Vance was brought
home from Arlington Hospital on
Sunday much improved.

Mr. M. J. Shepherd and "Grand-
pa" J. J. True left on Tuesday
morning for Sebring, Fla. "Paw"
Shepherd will return the last of
the week and then he and "Maw"
Shepherd will go back down next
week to make their home there in
their new home which is now being
built.

The Nokesville Community Can-
nery will be open on Wednesdays
only until further notice, according
to Mrs. Walter Flory.

International
Harvester

Refrigerators
And

Freezers
Full Stock on Hand

INTERNATIONAL
HARVESTER

Saks and Service

WAYLAND
MOTOR CO.
Manassas, Virginia

Clifton
The Clifton Baptist Church cele-

brated the seventy-fifth anniver-

sary of the founding Sunday, Sep-
tember 18. There were many visi-

tors and former members who had
moved away present. The Presby-

terian -Church congregation was

invited, and all together, the day
was one long to be remembered.
Dinner was served' on the grounds
to about 300 persons.

Mr. Judson Council of Baltimore
was a weekend guest of Wars. Inez
Kincheloe.

Friends of Mrs. Annie Adair will

be sorry to know she is still not

able to be on her Job as teacher

at Clifton School. •

Mrs. Ind Kincheloe has returned

from a delightful visit to Harper's

Ferry and Charlestown, W. Va.

Mrs. Cora Cassaday and' Mr. and

Mrs. Hogskiss of Washington were

Sunday visitors here.

Wedding bells are ringing in the

town—Friday evening, Miss Bettie

Benhem became the bride of Mr.

Linwood Whitnian. The ceremony

was performed by the bride's fath-

er, Dr. Benhem in the Baptist

Church. The bride was gowned in

white satin with long veil, and her

ywo young sisters, Ruth and Gloria,

were her bridesmaids. Miss Eliza-

beth Whitman, sister of the groom,

who vim maid of hanor, was dressed

in blue satin and carried yellow

rose buds. Charles Wells was best

man. The couple will make their

home in San Antonio, Texas, where

the groom is stationed in the Air

Force.

Saturday night, Miss Josephine
Fullerton became the bride of Mr.
William Kaul. The Rev. Howard
Caviness performed the ceremony
In the Baptist Church. The bride
wore white satin with a long veil.
Her only attendent was Miss Carol
Ambler,

Seed Treatment
Of Grains Advised
Seed treatment of small grains

before planting will help Control

many of the plant diseases that

Plague Virginia farmers..

S. „B. Fenne, plant pathologist at

V. P. I., said tredtment with New

Improved Ceresan, or Ceresan M,

will destroy seedborne fungi that

cause plant disease.

It also helps check soil-infesting

Lune that rot the seed or kill the

Thursday. Seutember 20,

seedlings. it will largely p
stinking smut of wheat, the
and covered smuts of oats, and
aeedborne stripe disease and
loose smuts of barley.
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More rugged chassis, more power
Every chassis unit front to rear
is engineered for extra depend-
ability—for long life and low
maintenance on your job! Your
"Job-Rated" engine delivers.
increased power—it gives you
the right power with top econ-
omy and low upkeep in the
toughest service!

More all2roend safety
You get the finest truck brakes
in the industry! On many mod-
els you get new molded, tapered,
Cydlebond brake linings for
smoother, quieter, safer brak-
ing. And you'll ride in a welded

cabwith "Pilot-House"
vision, including extra-big
windshield area.

,

Easier handling, smoother riding
Back a Dodge "Job-Rated"
truck into a tight spot—and
see how sharply it turns, how
easy it is to maneuver. Such
features as wide front tread
and shorter wheelbases make
handling easier. Oriflow shock
absorbers on j2'-, and 1-ton
models give a smoother ride.

Longer life with FLUID DRIVE
Only Dodge offers gYrol Fluid
Drive. Available on
and 1-ton models. You start
with amazing smoothness. .
tiresome gearshifting /is mini-
mized . . . wear is reducefl on
vital parts to increase truck
life. And Fluid Drive protects
your load! .

WHY A "Job-Rated" TRUCK

IS YOUR BEST BUY

A podia "Job-Rated" truck 48 engi-
neered at the factory to flt 8 specific
lob ...save you money... lest longer.
Every unit from engine to rear axle
is"Job4lotod"--factory-eivineored to
haul a specific load over the roads you
travel and at the speeds you require.

Every unit that SUPPORTS the
load- frame, axles, springs, wheels.
tires, and others is engineered right
to provide the strength and capacity
needed.
Every unit that MOVES the load
--engine, clutch, transmission, pro-
peller shaft, rear axle, and others is
engineered right to meet a particular
operating condition.

TRUCKS
ARE THE BRINY
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